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A  C H R IS T M A S  T R E E

B. W. Payne, manager of the Payne 
Drilling Company, wan a pleasant 
culler at The Star office yesterday 
morning. Mr. Puyne inform? us that 
the Mid— Kansas Oil & Gus Company 
No. 1, on Goodman— W'alker lease 
about 12 miles north-west of Baird, 
has been on the pump for the past 
thirty days and is making 17 barrels 
of oil per day.

The Burke—Gries & Gwinnup No.
1, Section 73, Goodman & Walker, 
which is two and one half miles north
east of the Mid Kansas, discovery 
well, picked up the gas sand at 1800 
feet, and is good for five million feet 
of gas water just under. This field 
will be developed.

The Star Job Office turned out a 
nice order of printing for the Payne 
Drilling Company, who have their 
head quarters in Rnird. Mr. Payne 
and six or seven other men who are 
with the company, live in Rnird, and 
drive out ti this field every day.

The different Churches of Ruird. 
will give a Christmas tr< e for the 
Mexicans’ who live here. This work 
is under the direction of Mrs. W. S. 
Hamlett, who is being ably assisted 
by numbers of all demoniation. The 
tree will be at the Court House on 
Thursday night. December 23rd at7 
o’clock. A nice program has been 
arranged. Anyone who wants the joy 
of giving for this cause will please 
leave their gifts with Dr. W. S. Ham
lett, at the Baird Drug Company. 
There ure fifty one members in the 
Mexican colony, a? follows: 23 men; 
8 women; one young lady; 10 little 
girls, 3 to 12 years old; 6 boys, and 
4 babies.
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VanHorn A Co. have sold their 
interest in the South Hearn Estate 
lease to a party of oil aperators, of 
Wichita Falls, for Two Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. The deal was made 
the first of this week.

M out ray Oil Co. have finished the 
five thousand barrel storage tank on
the John Flores lease.

Knee Bold: Berry Bros. No. 1,1
drilling at 800 feet on a fifteen hun
dred foot test well, three miiles north 
of the proven field.

Two good wells were brought in 
Sunday and Monday by the Moutray 
Oil Company: the John Flores No. H 
and 9. These two wells are offsets 
on the west, and south, by good pro
ducers. Eight and nine are being put 
on the pump, and when completed, 
will increase the Moutray Oil Co., 
present production, from two to three 
hundred barrels per day.

Valley Oil C: Are Hickman No.
4. came in Tuesday, and when com
pleted this well will make four good 
producers for the Valley Oil Company, 
on the Hickman lease, one mile north
east of the first discovery well, by 
Moutray Oil Company, on Hickman 
estate.

Wolf & Company: Jack Flores No,
3. setting casing at 600 feet.

Manhattan Oil Company: A. T.
A. T. Young No. 9, moving in 
material.

J. H.Fulther. A. E. Walker No. 
1. drilling at 700 feet. This well it 
located two miles south-west of proven 
field.

Moutray Oil Company: John Flores
No. 10, setting up rig.

Williams & Conifijmy: Plea West
No. 1, setting up rig.
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The first of the new year will bring 
many new location and much wild- 
eating will be done.

The message of Christmas is just 
as vital t< day as when it was brought 
to us two thousand years ago; vital 
because founded on the divine, eter
nal law of life —the law of service. 
Prompted by the holy life of Him who 
lived but to serve, there is given to us 
a perfect illustration of this great 
law as a guide through the checkered 
pathways of human life.

He who would really liive must be 
useful. “ He that loseth hiis liife for my 
sake shall find it’’ was the great mes
sage of the Christ, and it is proven 
to us in a thousand different ways. 
It is a truth which, like a golden 
thread, runs through all the good and 
beautiful literature of the earth’s 
nations. It is an axiom vertified in 
the lives of countless thousands and 
a motto set forth by many of the 
world’s greutest institutions.

1 he West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is an organization of 
service. Its one aini is to he of help 
and inspiration to the citizenry of 
thi? portion of the great state of 
Texas. It would form a bond of 
human hrotherh»H>d, linking together 
the tie? of kindred interests and 
cementing more closely the mutual 
welfare of all, realizing that the 
greatest material accomplishments 
ire made possible only through a 
larger increase of the moral and 
social rcalations of life.

“ Whosoever will he greatest among 
you shall be your minister; and who
soever of you will be chiefest shall 
he the servant of all; for even the 
Son of man came not to he ministered 
unto hut to minister” : these were the 
words of the Christ 1,1*26 years ago, 
and every time sinee that the sweet 
story of Christmas has been told and 
his life of sincere service has been 
repeated unto the world. So, in this 
spirit of worthy devotion to a noble 

I cause, the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce would he a servent toward 
greater accomplishments in life and 
more extended benefit to the citizenry 
of this territory to the end that the 
West may be a better place in which 
to live.

Hearts of officials of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce go out 
in sineereest appreciation to all 
fellow citizens who seek to emulate 
this 'treat law of service, and to those 
laudable efforts and endeavors that 
have contributed so largely during 
the past year toward the success of 
the organization, the greatest in its 
history. It is the sincere wish of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
that the Season may bring to each 
in its membership the greatest of 
blessings; and that the Ney Year may 
increase for each desire and oppor
tunity for service, so that all may 
keep His Christmas and he joyful 
that He came once long ago with the 
message that stirs every heart and 
increases longings for greater achive- 
ment among fellowmen.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
We thank the many that expressed 

themselves as enjoying the evening 
sermons on “The Lord’s Prayer.’’ We 
are beginning another series or ser
mons on the “ Beatitudes” next 
Sunday evening.

The Christian Endeavor was good 
last Sunday evening. Come again 
remember 6 p. m.

There will he a Xmas tree at the 
Presbyterian Church on the night of 
the 24th, with a play, “Jokines Xmas" 
All the meml>ers of S. S. will receive 
a present.

Lou Hadley No. 1, will spud in 
Thursday. This location is four miles 
north-west of proven field.

R. H. Seale No. drilling below 1*00 
feet. This well i* located 8 miles 
south-west of proven field.

CHRISTMAS GOOD < HFKR

It may be said that a grapefruit is 
a lemon that a- taken advantage of 
its opportunities. Rv way of com
parison we would say that the men 
and women who are high up in bu
siness ami business positions were 
once lemon?, hut now grapefruits be
cause they have developed their op
portunities. When they went into 
their first P"'iti<>n they were helpers 
not helphss The difference be
tween the helper and the helplessis 
the training. The modem business 
man says I want help that has been 
trained to u ierstand business prin
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write shot' ind transcribe it,
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Time to Plant Trees after 
the First Freeze

Visitors to Baird Shallow Field

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Martin, or Tulia; 
Mrs. Sofia Hill, of Baird, were in the 
field Tuesday.

Dick Young w«> thrown from a 
road drag Monday, and one foot badly 
bruised. Dr. Griggs was called out 
to seeto sec him Tuesday. Dr. Griggs 
examined his fo >t and reported no 
hones broken. He is doing wery well.

Word comes from the hospital in 
Cisco, that Mr John Vanhorn, who 
was bandl burned in the oil field fire, 
was doing nicely. Charles Bryant and 
Charles Saunders, w ho wen- also burnt 
have returned t* their homes, but 
will not be able to return to work be
fore the first of the year. z

Mr. Myer with the Humble Oil Re
finery Company of Cisco, was in the 
oil field Wedni" :a\

Ired oldest 
make, the 
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Send tor our complete list of fruit 
trees, shade trees and shrubbery. Our 
stock is grown in Cisco under irriga
tion. It is Acclimatized to this terri
tory and has a wonderful root system 
developed by irrigation. Let us plan 
and plant your yards.
52-8t. Cisco Floral A Nursery Co.

AN IN D IV ID U AL
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

s, Texas.

Don’ts: Don’t think the wrong
thing; Don't say the wrong thing; 
Don’t eat the wrong thing, and don’t 
do the wrong thing.

Do's: Do the right thing; Think
the right thing; Say the right thing; 
Eat the right thing, and not too much 
of it; Drink the right thing, and be 
sure you make somebody happy, and 
you will will he hap^y yourself and 
better for having done so.

JocR. Mayes.

i. Services 
n., and 7:00 
ting at 6:15 
is meets on All pastures controlled by me, are 

posted —no Pecan gathering, or tres
passing allowed what ever; please 
bear this in mind.
51 -tf. W. P. Brightwell.
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bus saving overji am f0j- the boy’s, and 1 want them 
the eost of their to have a good time. 1 do not know

mn those of other how- the girls give vent t their good
spirit at this time of year, but we 

)?t young people!,hould see to it that. Christmas is a 
investing yours (food time for them. And now tne 

'ity right now for (jr,)Wn folks: I do hop' that no one
forward or stand wt|| wjth him or her If. that which 

| they will be sorry f r afterwards, 
ur free catalogue Now herr> ,et mp my H plain W),rd;
ryne ( ommercial Some people seem to think that they 
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, N | r* K getting on a big drunk Well nothing
' lu n u n v iv r  ’n al1 the Wor,d Wou,d 1 m"re rtUt of

I 1 IK U Y I .  t. place than getting drunk >n thristma*.
Jesus came to lift us up, and drunk- 
edness is so degrading It drag* 
down the one who indulges, and there
by helps to pull down the society h« 
is in; no one evor got drunk but ihat 
one has less respect for himself, 
and all others likewise hsd less re
spect for him. He is less fit for ser
vice and for pleasure than before, it 
is true with him in all lines, physically 
mentally and spiritually I hope that 
all may seek to put booze from us, 
this curse as if it were a vile rattle 
snake.

Friends,

C’OI.D WRATHF.R

Sunday the west wind was rather 
disagreeable, turned to north wind 
Sunday night and Monday was cool, 
hut not disagreeable so, but the nor
ther increased Monday night and Tues
day morning the thermometer at The 
Star office registered 22 above, same 
Wednesday morning, with water and 
drain pipes frozen up tight as a drum. 
Some time Monday night, a slight fall 
of sleet came, but not enough to cover 
the ground. The blizzard was severe 
in the Rocky Mountains* states, and 
sixteen deaths, from freezing were re
ported. Many places in the Panhan
dle report snow and freezing weather 
almost to the Texas coast.

ALEX AN D ER— KIM M ELI
Cotton Enumera- 
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compared with 
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B. L. Russell. Jr 
tor for Callahan < 
following repoi 
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marriage at the Horae oi me mines 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander. 
Rev. Yell officiating. Only a few of 
the family were present.

Miss Salome Alexander is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Alexander, of Baird, having lived here 
all of her life.

Mr. Kimmell works in the oil field 
near Baird. He has been here only 
a short while, but has made many 
friends during that time.

Mr. und Mrs. Kimmell are making 
their home in Baird at the present 
time.

Their many friends wish for them 
a long and happy life .

-HE UNIVERSAL CAR

Mrs. V. K Woods 
Shop at her r« <i«lt 
hand-made gifts nr' 
public is invited to 
line.

NEW  ADS THIS W EEK
Clark Smith was among the Admi- 

ralites in town Saturday. We asked 
how the slump in cotton prices had 
effected him; his reply was, that it 
leaves him without any cash in his 
jeans, but our guess is, thut Clark will 
pull through all right, as he is num
bered among Callahan County’s m >st 
successful farmers.

amily by buy- 
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SPECIAL AT SIGAL
TH EATRE TONIGHT

B. F. Moon who has been planning 
to visit an aged sister in Alabama, 
for a long time finally got o ff Monday, 
and The Star wishes hiiin a pleasant 
journey, and n safe return. Mr. Moon 
iis 72 yenrs old and his sister, he goes 
to visit, is 82 years of age.

TEN PER CENT OF PROCEEDS 
GO TO PARENTS-TKACHERS 

ASSOC! ATION

A Letter to Santa ClauseDon’t fail to see the wonderful 
picture, “ Woman’s Power”  at The 
Sigal Theatre, to-night, in seven reels, 
revealing the secret of woman’s age 
old influence over man. Also a fine 
serial picture: “ Fighting with Buffalo 
Bill," a true story; and remember that 
while enjoying a good show, you are 
helping a good cause, as 10 per cent 
of the proceeds will be given to the 
Parents -Teachers Association.

Baird, Texas 
December 15, 11*26.

Dear O’le Santa:
I want you to bring me a sewing 

basket; a story book, and a big rubber 
ball; alse lot’s of fire works.

Oh! yes Santa Claus#, bring me lots 
of fruits, candy and nuts.

With love. Your little friend,
Luna Glenn Ince.

Miss Bclva Evans, who is teaching 
in the Hart School, spent several 
days last week in Baird. She 
was called home by the serious illness 
of her little brother, Tommie, who 
has been quite ill with diptheria; he 
is reported, somewhat improved, at 
this date.

Oil prosp'it? near nairn is im
proving all the time The Baird Shal
low Field still hold good. The well 
that came in a few days ago on the 
R. D. William? place, (mentioned else
where), and the wild cattiing, north 
of Baird, looks good.

GEM THEATRE TO OPEN 
MONDAY NIGHT. DEC. 20TH

The Gem Theatre will give their Rev. Cal C. Wright brought his 
opening show Monday night, showing mother home from Fort Worth last 
“ The Passing of the West.” a thrilling week, where she has been for some 
story of the old and new west. time in a hospital, for treatment. Mr*.

The management expected to open Wright has been in a serioua eon- 
the show tonight, but a delay in get- dition all the week and Brother Wright 
ting up their inside fictures, preven- .aid yeaterd.v that she was no better, 
ted this, so they will open their new W righ t’s father, of Cm*. Plains. 
Theatre to the public, Monday. See and his sister. Mrs Roh Cross, of Spur 
their big ad on last page. ^  ^  Mothodjst p ,„ ,onilir,..

Miss Helen Ogilvy, who is teaching 
i nthe Burnt Branch school, spent the 
week-end in Baird, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Winnerford Hailey.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, PastorBAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL TO 

CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Junior League at 8 o’clock. 
Senior Lcngut at 6:16 o’clock. 
Pr»«ching at 7 o’clock.

are invited to wornhip with

Supt. J. F. Boren informs us that 
the Baird Public School wiill close on 
Wednesday, December 22nd for the 
Christmas holidays; resuming their 
work on Monday, January 3, 1927.

Baird, Texas come join me in making 
a strong effort to make this the best 
Christmas o f all that have ever been. 

Merry Christmas to Everyone.
Jo# R Mayes.

Watch for “Whispering Wires,” 
coming in with the New Year at 
midnight— Matinee at Sigal Theatre 
one minute after Twelve a. m. Satur
day morning, 1927.
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This S ’ock Will 13 Sold to Hichest 
Bidder-Regardless of Price

T e r m s :— C ash

At I .  &  P. Stock Pens 
At One O'clock. Dec. 18.1926

C ol. D . B ra d iy  a n d  C ol. R. R ile y , A u c tio n e e rs

J. G. HANCOCK
Baird Texas

•\Juhhul|»ore Is n well I:ild «*ut <lty
w 11 h broad stre*-is und numerous mti-
nlclptil gardens. Alihoiiigh It lies
•llgh tly fur*her north of the e*juator
than Tampico, Mas co, tllie cool *11-
mate. mures It «me of th<* most »lesir-
able dll*** in tlie CiD trill1 provinces.
duo to th*- fact that It Is more than
1,3(10 foot above sou level.

•’Tlii* Indian city I* the second Inrg 
e*t In ill** provinces, with a |M*pulatlon 
slight Iv loss (lain Canton. Ohio. Tills 
Inoltidos Hit* British and native sol
di* rs garrisoned then* in a large can
tonment : f**r Jul>bul|*-re If the head
quarters of government nillltnry forces 
In Ibis district.

*‘M**st of the working daw  of Jub 
bulpore'a Inhabitant* ur«* employed In 
aplnning. weaving, and flour mills, and 
the simps of the (treat Indian I'enln- 
aula railway. Others are occupied In 
local handicrafts, such ns brass work
ing, slon* -cutting, ami the uianufno- 
turo of image** and ortfanu nt* of mnr- 
Ills and agate. The prisoners In the 
provincial Jail In Jubbtilpore weave 
cloth mid Scotch ami Kidderminster 
carpets for sale.

Thugs Once Confined There.
“Th* Thugs, a religious band <*f 

assassins, ami ihelr descendants were 
confined In .luhlnilpnrc. after they laid 
terrorized all India for more than 7<>n 
years. They worshipped Kail, the 
Hindu goddess of destruction, mat 
murder for gain was a religious duty. 
They won the confidence of the well- 
tn do wayfarer and sometime* accom
panied or followed their Intended >le- 
tlm hundreds o f  miles for the best 
opportunity to strangle hint to death 
with a handkerchief. Then the mur
derer would perf*irni rites in honor 
of the Thug deity, and set aside n por
tion of the spoils for her. owing to 
the religious garb In which the Thugs 
shrouded their activities and their 
thorough secret organisation, the Hin
du and Mohammedan rulers of India 
were unable to suppress them. Hut 
the British finally sweeded, by n well- 
organized campaign. In rounding them 
up and unmasking their system."

Christmas Greetingsfc#

m

i  
w

carry a message of iieace, lo\«* and good will characteris- 
3? tic o f the holiday season, and friends and relatives appre- 
S f diate these sentiments more than expensive gifts, which 
M  call for a similar return
Jfcj? Business Greetings sent to customers and clients at the 
M  mid-winter holiday season create good will, and good will
frL iu nnti nf fTwi lutet n f ntiv Kncinnco inctitntwm
v is one of the best assets of any business institution.

Inspect our handsome line of samples, cards, letters and 
g* folders Orders placed now will obviate any disappoint'
Sr ment in Decembei ____
s?
y

S'1

V? Phone 8 Baird. Texas
V  i f
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CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe

Baird. Texas

NOON DAY SPECIALS 
Hnmbergcr, Chili, Sandwiche* 

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
CANDY

Jobless Saxons Making
Flowers for Americans

Hurllo. itermany- The manufacture 
of artificial flower* nnd fruit* for ex
port to the t’nlted StHtes 1* providing 
employment for about 12,000 men and 
women in Saxony, Otherwise they 
would be Jobless, because of the slump 
In the textile and fur Industry in 
which most of them wer» employed.

In Schultz alone there arc 12."> flower 
manufacturing concerns employing 
from 2H0 to SOU worker*. In the lust 
year the value of flowers nnd fruit* 
exported lias Jtini|>ed from $2,.r>00,000 
to nearly $4,<*IO.OMO.

' i!

ASHBY WHITE
Dry Cleaner8

The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

ONE D AY SERVICE
“ First Aid To The Smartly Drewned.”

Kills Deer With Arrow as 
Rifleman Gets No Game

8t. Cloud, Minn.—Hunting l»efore 
white men enrne with gunpowder to 
dominate wan recti lied here when 
H. C. Picket, a Pemberton merchant, 
exhibited a deer he killed with hi* 
bow and arrow. Picket, a hunter and 
woodsman for 25 year*, used a stx foot 
bow U» bring down the animal, n 17* 
pound buck III* fourth arrow nearly 
penetrated the deer's body. Paradox
ically, Picket's bunting companion, 
armed with a modern high powered 
game rifle, failed to get a deer.

Phone 268-“ Use It.** BAIRD TEXAS
We Call For And Deliver

' *W|F=

Singer Sewing Machine, Free

For the first one hundred oldest 
machine* received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

POSTED

All pasture* Cf ntrolled by mo, are 
posted—no Pe' .n gathering, or tres
passing alle.’.ed what ever; r1ea*e
bear this ’.n mind.
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We are prepared to repair yoi 
any kind of curtains. General rep;

MITCHELL
Phone No. 1.

OLD TEMPLES DECAY, 
INSCRIPTIONS SAVED

Field Worker* Use Skill tc 
Preserve Records.

\\ HMhlngton, D. C.—Ancient Egyp
tian building* along the river Nile urf 
tli such condition that the great In
scriptions *>n their walls will he lo*t 
forever unles* exact reproductions 
and record nre noon made. This fear 
Is expressed by Dr. Jnutes H. Breasted, 
lending Egyptologist and director of 
the oriental Institute of the University 
of Chicago, In a report to Art and 
Archaeology, the Journal of the 
Archaeological Society of Washington.

Inscription* on the wnll* of the 
Medlriet IlHbu temple at Luxor are 
being recorded by Meld worker* of the 
luMtttute. The proce** now used com
bine* in one record three thing**, Dor
ter Breasted states—the speed and 
accuracy of the camera, the skill of 
the trained and exp* rleured draftsman 
and the completeness that Is only 
made |*os*ili|e by tlo- ability of the epl- 
grapher who cun read und understand 
the Inscription*.

Long snd Difficult Task.
Making the*** exact reproduction* 

for scholar* to study at leisure In 
tlielr libraries I* a long task. The 
photographer makes small negative* , 
of the picture* and symbol* section ! 
by Kertloli. These go through a serlt * 
of pro*-esse* of enlargement and trnc- ! 
Ing to bring out each detail of the 
ancient signs. At ln*t the epigrapher 
takes the Anal copy that show* the 
sign* hs perfectly as the draftsman 
run iiMtke them and goes out to the

temple wall* to pr "frrad his nian%. 
script from a ladder >*r scaffold.

To complete and publish the records 
of this temple will ink*- at leu.st two 
or throe more *•• ••*• it is estimated 

Plan Work in Other Temples.
"It I* hoped," Doctor Breasted sa.va, 

"that this work of ‘Inscription salvage' 
may he placed up< n a haul* sufficiently 
permanent to permit it* continuance 
to Include all the great temples o? 
Egypt, passing fr**n. Med I net lluhu to 
the Itumcsseum. thence to the I.uxor 
temple, and especially to Karnnk, 
which contain* the greatest volume of 
Inscribed records which have survived 
from the past In a single building. 
Besides these temple document* there 
remain, furthermore, the enormous 
body of tomb ln*cr1ptlon* and reliefs."

To rescue all of thc«e records would 
require the work of another entire 
generation. If not longer, Doctor 
Breasted believes.

»-»l criminal
Later in tin- day 

Fitzpatrick, both 
themselves a* brok 
before Magistrate 
were h»-ld without 
of Assistant Dlst 
Hue, for examinut 

Miss Smith Is sn
tured skull, frncl! 
*iblc Internal Injm 

Persona living 1 
of the apartmen 
scream* ami prot* 
before Mis* Smlt 
window.

Girl Trie* Suicide
to Escape Attack

New York.—Holding a large sliver 
crucifix to her breast, Mis* Dor* thv 
Smith, twenty-three, a pretty cloak 
model, le.i|ted from a rear window of 
a young broker's apartment on tbe 
fourth floor ami was critically Injured.

She hurled herself through the open 
window  to the courtyard, she told the 
police, In an effort to escape the at
tentions of the two young men who 
had escorted her to the apartment 
from a night Huh.

t'rancl* Murphy twenty-four, from 
kt «e apartment the young wonan

/*.#d, and John .1 Fitzpatrick, twen- 
si), the girl'* two companions, 

arrested on a clturge of attempt-

Swedish Que< 
First tc

HrusHcls.—The 
who recently mar 
of Sweden, will I 
king. If he lives 
tlngulshed father. 
pr1n**e*.s will be tl 
queen of little B* 
Is the third king 
Belgian throne.

Leopold I, the tl 
was originally n 
Charlotte of t,re»( 
wa* before he be* 
who shared the t 
Louise, eldest 
Phllllppe, king of 
was married to M 
duchess of Austr 
married Ellzabetl 
Karl Theodore of

W hy Do Due 
Fanciers 1

Olympia, Wasl 
crying out of th«
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USEFUL
Electrical gifts are the r 
ciated gifts because th 
used and enjoyed the 1 
round. A  beautiful sh 
mechanism takes the 
from your home by sir 
ing a button.

Make your selection: 
line is complete.

Any of the Electric Household Appliances listed below will m 

able Christmas Gift
Electric Ranges 
Toasters
Sewin? Machines 
Waffle Irons 
Floor Lamps 
Table Stove

Washing: Machines 
Percolators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Irons
Curling Irons 
Grills

Light Fixtures

Mfest Texas UtilitiesCompaq?
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AUTO TOP AND CURTAIN REP - WORK
We are prepared to repair your Automobile Top and Curtains, 

any kind of curtains. General repair work on all parts of your car.
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to 8  y e a rs  o ld . S o m e  
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New cri put in

‘Service you will like’

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone No. 1. Baird, Texa
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4Greetings

o\e and good will characteris- 
id friend* and relatives appre- 
a than expensive gifts, which

o customers and clients at the 
reate good will, and good will 
any business institution, 
eof samples, cards, letters and 
’ will obviate any disappoint*

Print Shop
Baird, Texas
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OLD TEMPLES DECAY, 
INSCRIPTIONS SAVED

Field Workers Use Skill tc 
Preserve Records.

Washington, i>. C.—Ancient Egyp̂  
llan building* along ihe river Nile urf 
tl* such condition that the greet In
scriptions on their walls will l*> lost 
forever unless exact reproductions 
•nd record are soon made. Tbli fear 
i» ex presses I by Or. Jnnma II. Breasted, 
leading Egyptologist and director ol 
the oriental Institute of the University 
of Chicago, in a report to Art and 
Archaeology, the Journal of the 
Archaeological Society of Washington.

Inscriptions on the wnlla of the 
Medlnet llahu temple at I.uxor are 
being recorded by Held workers of the 
Institute. Ihe process now uaed com
bines In one record three things, por
ter Breasted ttntca—the speed and 
accuracy of the camera, the skill of 
the trulned anil exp* rlenced draftsman 
and the completeness that la only 
made possible l»y the ability of the epl- 
grapher who can read and understand 
the Inscriptions.

Long and Difficult Task.
Making these exact repnsluctlons 

for scholars to study at leisure In 
their libraries Is a long task. The 
photographer makes small negatives 
of the pictures and symbols section 
by section. These go through a Serb a 
of processes of enlargement and trac
ing to bring out each detnll of the 
ancient signs. At last the eplgrupher 
takes the final copy that shows the 
signs as perfectly as the draftsman 
can make them ami goes nut to the

temple walls to pr ofread h!s man*, 
script from a ladder or scaffold.

To complete and publish the records 
of this temple will take at least two 
or three more y. -.r- it is estimated 

Plan Work In Other Temples.
“ It Is h oped,” l*«n for Breasted says, 

"that this work of Inscription salvage’ 
nmy he placed upon a basis sufficiently 
permanent to permit Its continuance 
to Include all the /rest temples o? 
Egypt, parsing from Medlnet llahu to 
the Itume-iseum. tIn ner to the Luxor 
temple, and especially to Kaniak. 
which contains the greatest volume of 
Inscrllied records which have survived 
from the past In a single building. 
Besides these temple documents there 
remain, furthermore, the enormous
body of tomb Inscriptions amt reliefs.” 

To rescue all of tlie-e records would 
require the work of another entire 
generation. If not longer, Doctor 
Breasted believes.

e*l criminal
Later in the day, when Morphy »"■: 

Fitzpatrick, both of whom described 
themselves as brokers, were arralg *1 
before Magistrate Albert Vllate. they 
verr* he|#| without bull at the request 
of Assistant District Attorney Pnnl 
Itue, for examination.

Miss Smith Is suffering from n frnc- 
tured skull, fractured legs and pos
sible Internal Injuries.

Persons living In the near vicinity 
o f the apartment heard the girl’s 
streams and protests several minutes 
before Miss Smith lea|*ed from the 
window.

Girl Tries Suicide
to Escape Attack

New York.—Holding a large sliver 
mu ltlx to her breast. Miss Dor* thy 
Smith, twenty-three, a pretty clonk 
model, lea|*ed from a rear window of 
a young broker’s apart men t on the 
fourth floor Htid was critically Injured.

She hurled herself through the open 
window t«» the courtyard, she told the 
police, lii an effort to escape the at
tention* of the two young men who 
had escorted her to the apartment 
from a night club.

PfHncl* Murphy, twenty-four, from 
h, •*• apartment the young woraan

/* #*1, and John J. Kltxpatrlrk, twen- 
wo, the girl’s two companion*, 

ware arrested **n a charge 0f attempt-

Swedish Queen W ill Be
First to Rule Belgium

Brussels.—The duke of Brabunt, 
who recently married l ’rlncess Astriil 
of Sweden, will he Belgium’s fourth 
king. If he lives to succeed his dis
tinguished father. And the Swedish 
prim-ess will be the first Scandinavian 
queen of little Belgium. King Albert 
Is the third king who has sat on the 
Belgian throne.

Leopold I, the first king of Belgium 
wns originally mnrried to Princess 
Charlotte of (treat Britain. But that 
was before he became king. The wife 
who shared the throne with him was 
Louise, eldest daughter of Louis 
Phllllppe, king of France. Leopold II 
wns married to Marie Henrietta, arch 
duchess of Austria, and King Albert 
married Elizabeth, daughter of Duke 
Rnrl Theodore of Bavaria.

W hy Do Ducki Go W ild?  
Fancier, Want to Know

Olympia. Wash.—A strange vole* 
crying out of th« uorthweat wilderness

rs causing tame oucks m wttsmngton 
and Oregon to go wil l. Mallard ducks, 
which have be* n raised In captivity, 
are said to have iles**rted many farm*
recently.

Hunters have brought In dead mal
lards with leg tngs attached. Poultry 
fanciers who breisl the domesticated 
mallards generally keep the bird- 
tagged and this was a means of lden 
tlfying the owner of n slain bird in one 
Install* *-. Juft w tint hus caused the un
usual mobilization of ttie- second cou 
sins to the mild migrating ducks Is a 
mystery but they are gamely respond 
ing to the drafting calL

BLAC K  B A G  R EAL
’’G LO BE  TR O TTE R "

witness *
un«l the •' 

That’s 
dal 1st” 1" 
from SI"' 
ha* u d< 
vorce tin >

In- “divorce *pe 
is a fee ranging 
in*l he genet ally 

m - each di

Man W ith o u t Country
Gets “Nansen Passport”

The problem of 
without nationality— 
in larloiis parts of 

(•ilia— will be solved, 
l*y the adoptl**n of a 
iwo years ago by the 
that an International 
•■'I to them by the

Travel* More Than 100,000 
Miles W ith Owner.
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I>AY SPECIALS 
Chili, Sandwiches 
ERS A SPECIALTY

I ESTES
CIGARS

Cleaners
Cleaning Plant in the County

AY SERVICE
The Smartly Dressed.”

I For And Deliver

> 4-

Electrical gifts are the most appre 
ciated gifts because they may be 
used and enjoyed the whe le year 
round. A  beautiful shiny piece of 
mechanism takes the drudgery 
from your home by simply press
ing a button.

Make your selections while our 
line is complete.

Chicago—If n little black cowhide 
dub hag, now In Chicago, could talk. 
It could tell a tale that would rlvul 
any travel story ever written.

This little bag has been cnrrled 
more than 10O,(hm> miles on travel by 
A R. I’uchanan, traveling passenger 
•gent of the Canadian Pacific at earn- 
ahlps. It Is completely covered with 
sLamshlp, railroad and hotel tngs 
from the far corners of the world. 
There Is hardly a path on the face of 
the globe that this little bug has not 
been over.

It started on Its travels eight yenra 
ago. Its first Journey was from Mont
real to New York, thence to the West 
Indies, the northern countries of South 
America ar I through the Panama 
canal. In all, tin- bag mnde the West 
Indie* 211-day cruise five times.

Next it “shipped” on u 04-day Med
iterranean crul-e. it wiis on this Jaunt 
that It wns taken through Egypt to 
the Assouan dam on pust the first 
cataract of the Nile.

duly recently It was brought hack 
from a Jaunt around the world on 
which It visited 20 countries ami 27 
poi'is. On tills cruise of the Empress 
of Scotland it traveled .’Hl.thSl tulles.

“due seeing Is worth n hundred tell
ings." says a Chinese proverb, amt If 
this lit tit* black hag could talk It would 
toll of how, when Journeying 4..'WO 
miles across northern India, It “wit
nessed” a phenomenal spectacle. In 
this holy city of the Hindus on Janu
ary 14, last, there occurred a solar 
eclipse. Along the five miles of bath
ing glints of the sacred (hinge*, over 
n million ami a quarter Hundu.s bat
tled to he Immersed In the stream. 
Hindus of Inferior enlightenment be
lieve an eclipse to he a sign of III 
omen. They believe It to he caused 
by a fearsome demon, Hnhu, who, 
swallowing the planet, disgorges It 
only when propitiate*! by sufficient 
bathing In sacred waters.

Const a i 
fiOQjlOO
moat of them I 
Turkey ami tr 
at 'east 11< ; r*
SUgg*W*tI*<1; li i'b
Near East It* 
passport !*» I-
League of N.*t|.

The new *1 ••-* 
“ Nansen i - 
for blent It, ir.
In traveling h* 
charge of $2 «  
passport, t" a ••• 
ance and • vi-t 
must l*e r**n» * • 

Every country
tnin numl... of
diplomntl* ii* 
“men with it a

• nt will he culled a 
ami It will serve

purposes and for use 
ween countries. A 
I be made for each 
the expeli-e of Issll-
tloti. The passport*
annually.
In Europe has a cer- 
liese people, who are 
lies in being actually
•ountry.”

JOB P R IM  IN

We appreciate your h
can give you first rl 
work. Call No. H and 
and take your order 

Our Job Work al» n 
THE STAR PRIM  
P U N T IN G  ol

Establish'd 1* 
Phone No. 8

Equipped— Lx pern
Baird.

TELEPHONE SI B>< RIBEKS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you muni wav- m busi* 
oesa, socially or emergency Y**ur 
Telephone, is for yi-ur- f. * ar Yam- 
ily or your employ* r ly Report 
to the Managment \ dissatisfac
tion.

T. P BEARDEN.
Manager.
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Germans Claim New, 
Cheaper, Better Steel
Bert. n. 

of a m-vv 
which > 
same tin* 
than any 
method-

The (lb 
laboratory 
trust. Is 
In the pr 
finest i 
impurl >- 
avolda l*le 
ess.

It Is sa 
dure*! I«* 
lure. 1
new UiV* 
Oermn 
position 
murk**'

is. &OOOC

Discovery Is cluiimsl 
»te«*l making process 

*ls n harder and at the 
*• more elastic n,trial 

made by existing

overy, made In the 
*s of the German Dye 
said to have resulted 
dnctlon of st«*ol of th*-
llty with none of the 
.ini defects now uu 
In the smelter proc

1*1 the steel thus pro 
cheaper to mnnufac- 
it is hoped that the 

ntloti will place the 
id list rv in a dominant 
In tin* Internntlonal
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Plumbing 
Tin Work
SINKS
T IN  WORK 
GAS STOVES 

' GAS LIGHTS
BATH T I HS

I GAS PITTING

I E lectric W ireing  
!
I PHONE.

Sam Gilliland
DISCOVER TRIBE

LOj T 1,000 YEARS
HAIKU -  TEXAS. |

1 Any of the Electric Household Appliances listed below will make a desir- 

! able Christmas Gift

>ldent 
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Smallest County Is
Great Divorce Mill

A rlin g to n , Vn.—Granting a divorce 
every th ree  and a h a lf  m in u te s  la t l  
record be ing m a in ta in e d  by the  C'»i_

•-Ungtou, Vn., Just ty court nt /v...... . , out
side of Washington, I). U  Arlington 
Is the county sent of the amalleHt coun
ty In the United States.

R iv a lin g  Item* and l ’urls an a di
vorce center. Arlington In handling 
hundreds of ruined love affairs l*e- 
cuuse it Is situated clone to ample 
supplies of ruw material—the large 
•a s te rn  cities.

Arlington's divorce court grinds 
vmce u week. Saturday, for four 
hours, during which more than SO di
vorces are turned out. l-oiig before 
Judge Samuel G. Brent tnkea his «eat 
divorce day the courtroom la packed 
with petitioners.

First come, first nerved, la the rul*. 
There are ulways more divorce appli
cants than cun he heard be fort ad
journment, no many have to atay ogef 
another week.

The divorce procedure la ahoii and

t ppy. Insertion la tha customary 
>e of complaint. The petitioner de> 

Hares desertion has covered a period 
mere than three years and that ha 
hag lived In Arlington on* year. One

Exped it i on in Russia Coir.ei 
Upon Jtrnnge People.

Moscow \ tribe of people thought 
to have I.*** extinct for juore than 
u thousand \. .*r- lias been discovered 
In the |{ii"iiin l ar North.

Living m <li-trlct- unexplored ami 
largely Iiii|-**m • ruble the Ifi.niNI mem 
her* of tlit- tribe preserve the modes 
and cust' iii- **f the time of fliarl^ 
niagne.

While i lie outside world moved 
ahead with lightning rapidity these 
people have remained Just as they 
were wloii Kuro|*e wan lu the dark 
Mitidle ages.

An expedition sent out by the 
Academy of Science came upon these 
northern |***«*ple. Scientists had be
lieved the tribe perished five hundred 
yearn bet *re America wns discovered.

The people s|»eak a language aear 
to that of w estern Flnnlah paaplea. 
Their religious ceremonies hare ten
dencies of Idol worship, hut with 
traces of Christianity which must hnv** 
been taaglit by eurly missionaries.

Each tribe has Its own coat of arm* 
and Its chieftain like the noblemen 
•af Europe of medieval times. These 
chieftains live as feudal lords and 
never heurd of Communism or of Karl 
hlariL

Much material was collected by the 
academy expedition showing the life 
And m inner* of the tribe that dropped 
M l af sight so long ago.

Christmas
Gifts

I make Leather Hand
bags, Bill Folds. Cigarette 
and Cigar Cases. Coin 
Purses, etc All made by 
hand, using any emblem or 
initial. Them* will make 
approbate and useful 
Christnms Gifts Prices 
range from

$2.25 to $17.50
I v have learned this 

work since 1 have been in 
the Veteran’s H»»spital at 
this place. I will appreciate 
your orders and I am sure 
the work will pleas* you.

Give your orders to my 
w ife at Clyde. Texas, or 
send direct to me.

H A R R Y  KEMPER 
Care U S. V. B. Hospital 

No, 93, Legion. Texas
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W E. GILLILAND.
Editor and l’ r<tprietor

at few judges ever re
few of them die in of

K .im ly  th e re  is « vacm  
y time h vacancy docs occ 

with petitions and 
als to appoint this or tl
he bunch seeling the ot 
friend* arsurirg me that 
are 1 acking is the* vt

**r and the best man for t 
vacancy in Mitchell com 
i d by .Indite lis te r  resij. 
<t the <• * fire of A-« 'fiut 
{her office to which he * 
last month.

NOTICE OF DISSOl.l MON

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

IN CALLAH
f'ne Year 
Six Mentha 
Three Months

M Y

1 '>e football season will 
j  over uml for one ue are gl; 
It looks like two thirds of tl 
in the daily pa|iers is taken
football news.

is hereby given that the
upply Company, a mercan- 
i i iposed of L. E. Brock, 
exas; W. E. Dawson, Moran, 

( . Kelly, Cross Plains, 
!m II. Brook. Brnwnwood, 
ul Dan (). Martin, Brown- 
as; with pluces of business 
i. Callahan County, Texas; 
la ban County, Texas; Cross 
ullahan County, Texas; 

;hnkelford County, Texas; 
haokelford, County, Texas; 
iwo »d, Brown County, Tex- 
■ dissolved on the first day

A. ll. 1927, und from and

OCTS1DE OF C VI 
One t ear 
Six Months 
Three Mouths

(Payable i

f  1.50 If then is anything elevati' rininp ;■ nienanti
.HO b football g tme we have nei * r known and call
.50 jt . out as we only witness a part riginul name, "P

the campus of th> 8.ai pany’ . with places
NTY i*niverNity, at Austin during th and all >>f the at

ion i>f the Leirisl.< ■ in

i ase to exist; 
>r the purpose
e corporation, 
d by the old, 
itnum Supply 
of business at 
»ve mentioned

Jewelry Gifts For Men
a

In making your selections of Jewelry, you 
will find in our display an ample assort ment, 
most reasonable priced. The quality, we fully 
guarantee to be satisfactory

M a k e  Y o u r Lu n ch  a S u t te r -K r is tw ic h
E very  D a y

Wc Have
It BAIRD DRUG CO.

Wc Have
It

•fore we do not cla 
critic on the ircme. 
i of that it ame i
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and owiiu
wu »f

Here wi payi

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IN-1 
CORPORATE WITHOUT ANY I 
CHANCE FROM ORIGINAL D

b W C m tC fcS H K

ADV FRTI FIRM NAME

\Y. E

Ktl
•"i occasionaiy,

D at k m , as th« 
d stopped that the p»e 
i itt i the mighty rush, 
i a lot o f hi* huskey 
fighting (as we thoun 
the destiny of Texa 
What little we saw i 

tade an im|tression on i 
was about the most 

re could invent. Noth) 
about it as we saw it 

and universities, ir 
irch schools, have thcii 
sms, and contention l> 
nsive between rival 
ture trams for a time b 

i ailed off. 
iversity and the T< 
l«*jre onlv rtcitit

belt will rival Belli
Hi

•velopment.

lull ( ounty, 1 exas; Cross PIaiiih,
Un han County* Tt: 

I'lford County T
huh ; Alb 
exas- Mi

•any,

plf<rd C unty, Texas; and
iwood, Brown C< w t ] . r xas;

tend t- incorporate. without any
e of said firm name, wilhin

irty, (30) days from this dat«», or
»n therouftiT us a permit can

Christmas
Gifts

■

I have a beautiful line of 
Christmas Novelties which 
will make appropriate and 
pleasing gifts.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of

‘ t

e best farm and general newspapers
the South.

THE B.\IRI> STAR --------  $1.50

day

SEMI-W KEKLEY NEWS — $1.00

be obtained and a charter filed and 
granted under the Laws of the State
of Texas.

W itness our hands this the 27th 
November, A. D. 1926.

L. E. Brock 
W, E. Dawson 
T. C. Kelley 
John H. Brock 
Dan O. Martin.

Millinery for Gifts

$6.00
1 -4t.

Both papers One Year for NOTICE, SHERIFF'S SALE

:t'
try

Every

robbing a bank 01 > irse Dan
Moody - ir no hut
just suppose ah> een working]
for Gov. Fergus wi.a »' lriends!
would have to hh a

hmnkuhoU8P or ii i
r ir*at in the

fat; wheat in the
potatoes in th»* a lot of j
canned fruit an.! h "s for the j
winter, and feed ■ r two milk
cows, and other i no reason
to worry about
ready to loan farrr. r' hi? cotton
crop.

The proposal * regulate the
cotton farmers v dy he about
as valuable t<>th • promise of
financial help h. the farmer.
The proposed la i t- nit the acre-
age of cotton for 1 • 7 , i to prevent
planting cotton ir one year
on the same la d. ist another
step toward tol.al - Why do we
have to enact a i. . • r •11 the farmer

ne

are called 
(gendered by 

IlHh had time to cool 
require years owing to tl 

■rtunate mixup. It is n 
e and the death of the V 
ent is evidence of it. Mali 
killed or crippled in recent 

ust ordinary playing. N< 
trong. athlete, young n 
i ,i m a r< igh apd tumbl 
ing for the mastery’ hut 
e is hanger of some one 

or even killed, 
e believe in games, to giv> 
boys need«*d exercise like I 

nning, jumping, etc. Trim 
get hurt in any of these 

metime killed, but not as M 
ey do in the brutal g

"Clyde adopts pavtn 
tes water and se' 

nount of $60,000 3 to 
it place to live."

g law 6 to 1. 
(•or bonds to 
1. The pleas- 

B 0-3t pd.

FRESH FLORIDA ORAM .I

Fresh Sweet Florida Oran.' 
per box of three hundred larc 
S<>unH fruit and satisfaction g
teed or money back. We j<; 
press charges. A box of these 
an appreciated Christmas gif 
Remit with order. -lot.
VCMK FARMS, Gainesville. Florida.

■

HU 1

J*

For groeeries both staple and fancy, 
And service that seems necromancy 

Our Eddie will answer 
As quick as he can, sir,

With never the least hesitation.

how to farm 
bunkum and can 
farmer any mor< 
to help himself v 
we can make the 
we can regulat* 
by law and it i 
rush to Austin oi 
a law passed to

position is 
ly help the 
has power

fh a law. If | 
irm by law, I 
er business I 
opensity to 
:t<»n to have 
ome real or

tl farm

ma de to aid t 
products, noth

There are » x 
vacant District .1 1 
county. Thia rep 
story we once h< ir 
Roberts, when memb 
lature were try- og to 
Governor to approve 
salary of district ju 
spokesmen said: (. 
not secure the >■*«( t 
with the preset * low 
ply was chara« ti«tic < 
as he was called* "VV 
about that, "he said

delates for a 
hip in Mitchell 

I* us of a good 
n Gov. O. M.

• rs of the Legis- 
persaude the old 
bill to raise the 

'ges; <»ne of the 
■ ernor, you can- 
allent for judges 
ra! ary. The re- 

•f the Old Alcalde 
ell I do not know 
. "My experience

New Gold Remedy
for Tuberculosis

L on d on . — Preliminary un 
nouncements of h new guii 
treatment for tuberculosis lia\e 
reached this country fr o  in 
Berlin.

Prof. Krlch Leschke of the 
medical faculty of the Univer
sity of Berlin, has been working 
with a new gold compound «,ioii d 
triplmt, according to the < ;.*r- 
niiin corr**s(*ondetit of the 
leal Journal Lancet. InJ« 1 
of one-quarter of a grain o the 
new compound are admlnls** red 
every four days to pathm In 
various stages of the »' - 
and It has ulso t»een used b< or* 
{.erforuilng the operation known 
as pneumothorax, when there I* 
a cavity In one lung an«I legions 
in the of on. PneuiiK.tborax 1a 
a process whereby one lung Is 
collapsed to give the tubercular 
lesions n chance to heal.

T h e  results so far are enroiir 
aging, aceordlng to Professor 
Leschke, but he is unwilling to 
g ive  out more Information or 
ifilike further statements until 
the remedy has been more com
pletely tested.

Your Christmas 
Dinner Order— 
Please.
Just step to the phone and 
call 120 or 130— we will be 
ready with pencil, and sugges- 
tions too, if you want them, 
for the most satisfying Christ
mas Dinner you ever served. 

1 We can supply you with 
, everythin# you will want—the 

choicest Meats. Fresh Grocer- 
■ ies. Vegetables, Fruits, Nuts, 

Pickles and Salad Dressings of 
all kinds.

Call 120 or 130 for Service

• he State of Texas, «.
('minty of Callahan

By virtue* of an writ of execution,i 
issued out of the Honorable 96th “  
District Court of Tarrant County, on m 
6 th day of December, 1926, by the | 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Wagner j 
Supply Company, a corporation versus i 
C. R. Dutton No. 73741 and to me. as J 

11 Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will I 
11 proceed to sell for cash, within the | 
j flours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s i 
11^alcs, on the First Tuesday in Jan- | 

nary, 1927, it being the 4th day of i 
said month, before the Court House ! 
door of said Callahan County, in the * 
City of Baird, the following described | 
property, to-wit: All of the right, J j
title, interest and estate of C. R. | j 
Dutton in and to the oil und gas j 
leuM*. covering all that certain parcel , 
or tract of land in Callahan County, 
described h» being 40 acres of land - 
out of the north-west corner, Section 

B. O. H. Lands, described as be
ginning at the north-west comer of 
said section 9, at an old stone mound 
on the east side of mountain; thence 
south 45 1-2 degrees, east 475 varas 
to a stone mound in south-west corner 
f field; thence east 475 varas to a 

stone mound in mesquite flat, east I 
of south-east corner of said field; 
thence north 45 1-2 degrees, west 475 
to a stone mound near north-east 
corner of field in south line of Section 
1, B. O. H. Lands; thence west 475 
varus to place of beginning; together 
with the same interest in: 1732 feet
of 6 5-8" casing; 1100 feet of 8 1-4" 
casing; 900 feet of 10” casing, and 
375 feet of 12 1-2” casing, now in a 
well on said property ;as well as the 
same interest in and to all other 
oil well equipment, casing, rig, power 
houses, power plants, derricks, tools, 
fishing tools, drilling tools; together 
with all rights privileges and ap- 
purtanccs thereto annexed or ap
pertaining, now owned or held by C. 
R. Dutton and levied on as the prop
erty of C. R. Dutton to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $756.43 in 
fa\or of W’agner Supply Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day 
of December 1926.
2-8t. G. H. Com, Sheriff.

Bringing to your special attention the nice line of 
Hats in attractive models—a splendid gift item. *.j. 
A ll Pattern Hats— Special at *‘5

I  I• «r

•Vliss Days Shoppe
iS d R flM K B tiM K S O  .............. .

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Under New Management

Gas. Oils. Accessories 
Radio Batteries

i  a

This Bank is “0. K. D By 
Uncle Sam s Personal Rep
resentatives at Least Twice 
a Year—

&

This National Bank must be ready at any mo
ment fora  complete, detailed examination by Un
ited States Government experts They have the 
right to examine our records at any time, without 
previous notice, and they are required by law to 
do so at least twice a year.

That’s just one of the features o f the U. S. 
Government Supervision. Choose this National 
Bank as your Bank.

CONSISTENT AND STEADY: 
TH AT ’S "ATTA  BOY EDDIE” !

Warren's
Market

* Berry £ Berry. Proprietor*

Baird Texas

A BUTTER— KISTWICH 
LUNCH

r - ri .%■! i o i ; a l 3 f ) u i t k
C/D1TC.L $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 5 5  

S U P f i US «• p p o p r ^  S ?«3,OOOS5

1884-
Make your lunch a Butter— Kiat- 

wich every day: We nerve boiled
hama; ham aalad; cream cheese; 
peanut butter; orange marmalade; 
grape jelly; awill cheeae; sliced fruit; 
roast pimento cheeae; lettuce; chicken 
lettice and eggn; cinnamon toast; hot 
chocolate and coffee. Try this lunch 
once and you will come again.
3-It. Baird Drug Company.

.The Old Established Rank— 1884

BAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom Windham. President W. 8. Hinds, Caahicr
Henry James, Vice President . Bob Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman. Vic* President w . A. Hinds

A. R. (Red) Kelten

r ■' • v ;
j , : i ’ ’ing*

Specials Features At '

s*

SIGAL THEATRE
During the Holidays

FRID AY NIGHT, DEC. 17TII
AND M ATINEE DEC. 18TH.

” \VO.M \N’S POWER.** Which is the stronger sex? 
Don’t decide until you see, ‘ 'Woman’s Power.”  Also 

showing the greatest Serial ever made, “ Fighting with 
Buffalo Bill” from the story by Wm. Cody (Buffalo P.ll) 

SATU RD AY, DEC. I8TII.— NIGHT SHOW ONLY 
“ The Gentle Cyclone"

featuring ‘ Buck Jones." Also"Bust< rs Orphan Party” 
a Buster Brown Comedy.

MONDAY & TUESDAY, DEC. 20 & 21ST.
“ The Waltz Dream.”  Here is one of the screen s< nsa- 
sation of the year, a romance of gay, reckless Royalty. 
I aid in the jewelled setting o f Vienna, at its maddest 
and men'iest. Also a Western Feature, and “ Babes 
In Tht Saw DuA," Comedy.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. DEC. 22 & 23R. 
"The Whole Town’s Talking’ A wonderful comedy—  
drama with laughs and merry ment. Also a Mack 
Sennet Comedy, “ Lizzie o f The Field”

FRIDA l NIGHT, DEC EMBER 2 ITH.
“ The Family Up Stairs." Fox Special, 
girl can get a sweetheart— but if you w 
how to keep one see— “ The Family Up i 
showing “ Fighting with Buffalo B ill.”

SATU RD AY. DEC. 2.VM. (SUPER !

Almost any 
int to know 
tairs.” Also

IFECIAL
Oliver Cur wood “ Flaming Forest.’

V
For (

A great 
r Antonio 
•ving Out

< me

“ Fig Leaves ’ with 1 
A  rolicking Comedy 
know what he vva 
the quaint old s|

LIMBER 2‘ 
Jeorge O’I 
Drama tl at

nd Olive Borden. 
■ s Adam didn't 

tarting when he gave a rib to \< arn 
t o f matrimony. AJso a Western

Feature and a giwxl comedy.
W EDNESDAY A THURSDAY. DEC. 29 K 30TH. 

“ Valencia”  with Mae Murry and Lloyed Hughes. The 
alluring merry widow is here now in the biggest hit of 
her career. Also “ Our Gang Comedy.”

DECEMBER 31TH.
“ Prowlers O f The Night.”  A big Western Feature. 
Also, “ Fighting with Buffalo Bill. Special Midnight 
Matinee. Starting at one minute after twelve a. m. 
Special Feature for Matinee. “ W HISPERING W IRES”  
something different.

SATU RD AY. JANU ARY 1ST.
Tom Mix in “ No Mans Gold.** The most sensational 
thriller Tom Mix ever made. Also “ Mixed Babies,”  
comedy.

i
■ ■ H
Fresh “  “  '

Good Groceries
Meats

Our siock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
se*.* that your goods are delivered promptly

L “ t Me be Your Groeeryman’ 

Phor.es 4 and 215

FRED L  WRISTEN

I  j
G# m

Don’t You Spend All
It is the custom in America for men to spend 

most their salaries. They do not appear to be 
much concerned about the ‘ Rainy Day.”  This 
shows lack o f thrift in the individual.

Did you ever see a treadmill a moving inclin
ed platform geared up so that the w eight of the 
horses walking on it turns the machinery? The 
point about it is, the horses never get anywhere 
for their hard work.

Begin now to regularly save from your income 
to build up some reserve capital to fall back upon
We welcome you, we want your name on our books

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Rosa, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

ra**

-va*. ..v jf.

\
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Gifts For Men
ir selections of Jewelry, you 
display an ample assort ment. 
priced. The quality, we fully

satisfactory

,unch a Sutter-Kristwich
E very  D a y
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Christmas
Gifts

1 have a beautiful line of 
Christmas Novelties which 
will make appropriate and

A

pleasing gifts.

linery for Gifts
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ivc models—a splendid gift item, 
ts— Special at
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Specials Features At
SiGA.L THEATRE

During the Holidays
FR ID AY NIGHT. DEC. 17TH

AND M ATINEE DEC. 18TH.
” WOM \N’S POWER.** Which is the stronger sex? 
Don't decide until you see, “ Woman’s Power.”  Also 

showing the greatest Serial ever made, ‘ ‘ Fighting with 
Buffalo Bill” from the story by W’m. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 

SATU RD AY, DEC. I8TII.— NIGHT SHOW O NLY 
“ The Gentle Cyclone”

featuring” Buck Jones." Also“ Bust< rs Orphan Party”  
a Buster Brown Comedy.

MONDAY K TUESDAY, DEC. 20 A 21ST.
“ The W altz Dream.”  Here is one o f the screen s»*nsa- 
sation of the year, a romance of gay, reckless Royalty. 
I aid in the jewelled setting o f Vienna, at its maddest 
ami merriest. Also a Western feature, and "Babes 
In Th> Saw Du41,” Comedy.

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY, DEC. 22 & 23R. 
“The Whole Town’s Talking* A wonderful comedy—  
drama wilh laughs and merryment. Also a Mack 
Sennet Cornedv, “ l.iziie of The Field’ ’

FR ID A Y  NIGHT. DEC EMBER 2 ITH.
"The Family Up Stairs." Fox Special. Almost any 
girl can get a sweetheart— but if you want to know 
how to keep one see— "The Family Up Stairs.”  Also 
showing "I'igh ting with Buffalo Bill.”

SATU RD AY. DEC. 25TH. (SUPER SPECIAL

fit
fit
f t88
ftn

Personal
Mr. and Mm. E. J. Hill, were in

from the ranch on the Bayou, Tuesday.

He 
3-It.

selection < 
Huird

if Diamonds. 
Drug Company.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Cutbirth were 
in from the ranch, on Burnt branch,

I Wednesday.
| - - O

9 J  1 Set- o u r nice selection of Jewelry 
! at the baird Drug Compuny. 31 t.

X I :------ •------
"New residents and new business 

going up eveiy week in Clyde, 
City of Happy Homes.”  3-tf.

RED CROSS SERVICES 
SHOW UPWARD TREND

Disaster Relief, Veterans’ Aid 
Foremost in Fiscal Year. 

Services All Vital.

n . hounJ r
f t  ~
2  m

i

f t .
jte 1 5<>-t

x
X

CLASSIFIED ADS

Expenditures by the American R»*l 
Cross for the la*t year abowed a 
momtlng curve aa compared with 
those for the preceding year—$11,892 
869 rt?> an against $IF,121,878 80. Th* 
outstanding appropriations were foi 
disaster relief and assislanca to dis 
a1 led veterans For disaster relief 
the American Red Cross expended 
13,871.827, of which the National Or 
gaulxatlou contributed 53,812 827, and 
the LCross Chapters 1229,OOh For 
dl f  y  erans, a total of $3,828,178 
v *  *1 f° r ° f  which National
Head larters approprla(ed fl.6U.17H 
and l . iptera, $1,987,000

The disaster relief figures do not
K

C n n fb n a
m ^ a

V

\VK DELIVER-every day in the week 
Warren’s Market,

n Sunday, until 9 a. m.
Phone. 130.

NEW
well 1<

HUM K— Seven 
L-ated in Abilene

Jam < 
picture 
Murciv 
Lout! ’

Oliver Uurwood "Flaming Forest.
Wilt

tl Re Ftir

A groat 
r Antonio 
-> ing Out !  4

Mb*
ll i i l  . i  ol L >1 ll.

"F ig  Leaves ’ ’ with George O’Brien and Olive Borden. 
A rolicking Comedy-Drama that proves Adam didn’t 
know what he was starting when he gave a rib to 1 urn 
the quaint old sport o f matrimony. Also a Western 
Feature and a good comedy.

W EDNESDAY A THURSDAY. DEC. 29 & SOTH. 
"Valencia”  with Mae Murry and Lloyed Hughes. The 
alluring merry widow is here now in the biggest hit of 
her career. Also "Our Gang Comedy.”

DECEMBER 31TH.
"Prowlers Of The Night.”  A big Western Feature. 
Also. "Fighting with Buffalo Bill. Special Midnight 
Matinee. Starling at one minute after twelve a. m. 
Special Feature for Matinee. “ W HISPERING W IRES” 
something different.

SATURDAY. JANU ARY 1ST.
Tom Mix in "N o  Mans Gold.** The most sensational 
thriller Tom Mix ever made. Also "Mixed Babies,”  
comedy.
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occurred after the end of the fl
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Ion In home hygiene a 
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Instruction, $161 107 ,7
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s. Hardy, climutc-proof | 
Flowering Shrubs, Shades,

Red Cross campaign 
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lives saved annually
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Good Groceries 
Fresh

>11. LEASES AND ROYALTIES—
Wanted, also 5 drilling blocks, for 5 

lie. Send legal descriptions; best 
price. How many wild-cat acres free 
for a well. Do your best and get 
quick action, box 734, llaird, Texas. 
48-tf.
LOST— l.ast Sunday night, a portable 
Victrola, some where between Pat 
Haileys and B. F. Morrison’s resi
dence. Finder please leave it at

f-.tl 
of f 
oth
ers 
qtis

’per*

?d Uroas,
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ted on at a cost of 
nl Chapter activ‘ ( *>• 
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Star office and receive reward.
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PECANS; F.ilher
Phone or see Kd 
263 2 L and IS.

whole or shelled.
Lambert. Phone.

2-2tpd.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ Let Me be Your Grocery man”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L  WRISTEN

FOR SALE; One 3-4 iron bed.
•prings and mattress; one double bed; 
;>ne floor lamp. See or phone Mrs. 
L. L. Blackburn. Phone 21C— 3 cm**

1 3-tf.____________________________  '

IDEAL XMAS ( i lF T : Coma Four,
the standard Portable $60.00 cash or 
$65.00 terms. $10.00 down and $5.00 a 
month. Mail orders promptly filled. 
Write ABILENE TYPEW RITER EX
CHANGE, ABILENE. TEXAS. 
3-4tpd. •

bo »’»

“ Clyde leases and Royalties and
Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas.
3-tf.

y
iyy
t

Don’t You Spend All
It is the custom in America for men to spend 

most their salaries. They do not appear to be 
much concerned about the ' Rainy Day.”  This 
shows lack o f thrift in the individual.

Did you ever see a treadmill a moving inclin- jff 
ed platform geared up so that the w eight of the 
horses walking on it turns the machinery? The 
point about it is, the horses never get anywhere 
for their hard work.

Begin now to regularly save from your income 
to buila up some reserve capital to fall back upon 
We welcome you, we want your name on our books

K. I.ss Wii.uamb

■FI < r

th e W S S T
THRILLING DRAMA OF 

THE OLD AND NEW WEST
WITH

The Most Exciting Rodeo 
Ever Filmed

l O l  R a n c h  S P E C I A L

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS

Vfs

T. E. Powell, Vice Preaident 
II. Ko m , Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

Gem Theatre 
Mon. &  Tues. 

Dec. 2 0  &  21st

i-i 
or
» »  'i
served, a 
Ri d ( ' ’-'o*
R.-d C.<»s 
aviistanc 
598; othi 
»: 1.7S.1. 
t'vitles 
1270 679.27

The total expenditures for the yes' 
ended ./line ■*<> last were divide.- 
Natlor.al Or^aulxatlon, S7.381.M69.3. 
local Chapters, $1.511.000. In the 

rath Annual Roll Call, November V 
j  -hi toibllc Is invited to sliare It 

this »u-i worn done in their name 
»y enrolling in the American Red 

oss as ip mbera.

Indian Hard Up, Though
Hi» Income la $70,000

Washington.—Help and advice fr«>r 
the great white father la sought ngal 
by Jacksou Barnett. Creek Indian, wh 
was raised by the Aladdin’s lamp o 
petroleum from a tepee and a blan
ket to affluence, but now finds himself 
embroiled in financial and legal diffl 
cultles. An annual Income of $70,00 
Is possessed by the Indian, but he I 
unable to meet current expenses on 
seekH permission of the Interior de 
partment. bis guardian, to use par 
of bis estate. Assistant Secretary 
Edward suld that he believed arrange 
ments would be made to advanc 
funds to Barnett The estate Is tie 
up I# Uilgatlou a/ New York.

“Maggie Green" of 
“Amerikey" Located

Detroit.—People In Ireland 
frequently have a baxy notion 
of the United States, esiieclally 
of distances.

I>r. W. L. Northbrldge of Bel
fast, who Is here making friends 
for the Irish American Meth
odist Memorial church In the 
Usler capital, tells this story:

"The lust Sunday night I 
preached In Belfast before start
ing for this country 1 stated in 
u polite way that If any of my 
bearers had friends In America 
and would give me the address I 
would look them up—If possible. 
Among others was one old lady, 
and she said, ‘If you happen to 
see Maggie tlreen In Amerlkey 
give her my best wishes.’ That 
was the only address—Maggie 
Green. Amerlkey.

"I thought this was good 
enough to tell, and some weeks 
later when 1 was preaching over 
the radio I told It. The next day 
1 had a visitor, and who was It 
but Mngglc Green, formerly of 
Belfast, who hap|>ened to be lis
tening In.”

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

JAMES C. ASBURY
Real Estate, Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird, Texas

L itt le  g ifts  o f vas t im p o r ta n c e — th e ir  
w e ll c o n s id e re d , c a re fu l ch o ice , c a r 
ries  a m es s a g e  o f g ra c io u s  th o u g h t
fu ln ess  th a t  is o fte n  d iff ic u lt  to  
m a tc h  in g ifts  o f g re a te r  m a g n itu d e  
O u r p rices  d u r in g  th is  sa le  a re  es 
p e c ia lly  in te re s tin g .

An Aid Toward

Filling Your Gift List

vA

EX A Z

A

. - )

S lip p e rs , ch o sen  h ere , w ill p ro v e  a 
v a lu a b le  a id  in h e lp in g  to  fill your 
list, e c o n o m ic a lly  a n d  s a t is fa c to r ily  
E x q u is ite ly  lo v e ly  a re  th e  m a n y  
sty les  s h o w n .

Give Gloves and You 
Will Always Please

17

A

F in e  in  Q u a lity  a n d  so d e f in ite  in  
th e ir  in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  n e w  s ty le  
fo r  s tre e t a n d  d ress  w e a r , th e s e  
G lo v e s  w ill  s o lv e  m a n y  g ift  p ro b 
le m s  fo r  th e  b u s y  sh o p p er.

Come in and look over our 
beautiful line of Christmas 
Gifts whether you buy or 
not—no trouble to show 
goods

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Paya You To Trade

* 7 . 7 / ’

NO *. ........



for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stoc k of the 
First State* Hank of Baud, Texas, 'Will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being leservtd to ie ject any 
and all bids.

R. 8. Caldwell

Hanger, Text*

A Chest of Silver
for Christmas

Beautiful Chests, filled with Silver of a pattern 
chosen to your liking— what more could any 
housewife desire as a Christmas Gift?

We Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365  
Days in the Year

We Never Substitute
TEXAS

frio io io ]

m m

asm s

SPECIALBARGAIN OFFEP
THE ABILENE 

DAILY REPORTER
Published By The Reporter Publishing Company

ONE YEAR 
B Y  MAIL... $ 4 .7 0 INCLUDING

SUNDAYS

Less Than One Cent and a Half a Day.

West Texas’ Greatest Daily 
Newspaper

Features for Every Member of the Family. 
Printed Last— Reaches You First.

Associated Press
Day and Night Leased Wires.

-A PAGE OF COMICS EVERY DAY 
-8 PAGES OF COMIC8 ON SUNDAYS.
-8 PAGE SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

You Save One Third
BY SUBSCRIBING DURING BARGAIN DAYS. 

The $4-70 Offer Expicos Doe. 81, 1026.
Turn your subscriptions in at ^

The Star Office

Morgan Chevr
PHONE, 218

QUALITY A r

. X

Tourinjj
Jt*( 4 5 ,Se 
VC U u i i (

-—because it is the mo*
practicable and conven 
ever devised for buyii 
mobile.
I f  you don’t own a car i
Purchase Certificate PI 
you save quickly and ea* 
payment on a quality
rolct.
And if you are an ow
p | ; m  t o  p a y  n * * h  f«v y»

and effect a decided sav

L Y D I A  9
°fthe Via.es f i M
^  5 i n v i c e  COSYSiOMT be IR IO tR lC K  A. CO.

THE STORY

A P T E R  l — W ith  bar baby slater,
>nce. Lydia return* from play to 
iintM) home o f  her Inipovertuhed 
r An .» L’udley, » t  Lake City Her 

> friend and her own devoted 
a* after dis. I M l M  

r% with Dudley. makes up hi* uiind 
> into politic*.

A PTE R  I I — Lydia. PatUnc*  and a 
>r Kent M >ultoa, playing by

* ar* .< ' o*ted by an old sviusw
the nearby reservation Lydia 

i her toad Margery, email daugh- 
f Pave  Marshall, the town '*  

s ■ I k M  In their play
• !.# water Bhe la 

<1 nut, unhurt but fr ightened, and 
- l»> Lydia  and Kent Her 

ir cade <>n Aiuo* to complain.
* Lydia tor th* no^aso

•IP" EK m  — L.rdta evplafns th* 
*nt and assart* that because Mar*

* - ■ l e r e j  ‘stuck up .he 1* 
; u ar ; laymat* Marshall a r 

es f >r l.ydla to teach M arge iy  to
i ■ d i. tierwlae become "one o f  the 

d " I.evine tell*  Amo* his plan 
" t u n  from th* Indian r#»*r- 

ar.d u ltimate ly have it opened 
u an otta i

V >rt n. l.ydla get# a pair o f wild 
• a d  despite their poverty the 
eys have a Christmas feast

U' PR fV — Patience jn. -umbs 
a f . i k  o f  diphtheria, leaving 

. hat her trust la Ood lg 
« I tier small world has collapsed.

■ is omfort In the lov ing klnd- 
•f lohn Levine Lydia  learns that 

H K»ii hy I .e\ Ine and 
I i.l. le due and cannot be 

■■ child pleads with Marshall, 
f r h r sak* he agrees to renew

tfmt HI never be anything "but a senfti
woman If I don’t get educated.”

K ent s t lm -d  u n c o m fo rta b ly . “ I
want to make money, quick.”

“ I don't ace what the hurry la. Is
It < *lun T”

”» if course It Isn’t Olga! She’s all 
tight t<> flirt with and a |>eseh.v looker, 
but v>>u don't suppose u fellow wants 
tt> murry every girl he feta crniy
glxtut !”  „

“ I didn't know.” said l.ydla. meekly
“ V  hody was ever craty uhout me.” 

"You aren’t that kind, thunk heav-

PTt . e-» * a V—Orteetwg A*r ih# loss
f 1 ■ e l '  •lenoe. Lydia * health fall*, 
•v ice .i d-rstanding th* situation, 

f i v e *  a pup. which the lonely child 
laR ' ’ »  her heart Reaching the age 
•  f ••*»* l.ydla enters high echo 1. 
Wh-r» «t - at once realises that her 
a ind general gppea

!
n e of verty set her apart from har 
e t ’ er-dressed Companions She s t 
eed* i party given by her teacher, 
I 1 -. wr.e The other glrla, smartly  
re •**d n o i  fun o f  har makeshift  

Bos uni*

CH AP ritr. 1*1—l^erwe Is electad 
ah* v • ttaen «r dd Indian boy,
f
* g ton* hi* people mainly by

r goroualy M e .U ag  I.evine
Ib Lydia * house, Charlie Jackson 
threatens and endeavors to attack him

r*yt * »*▼»• m  - A shot by an
an «* n Ft*' operating at th*

. ■ aaraa th* real * t -
l e - • '  !. dls * loneliness and har sha-
I » i.  The man and girl

I
 Start a " l e a n  h

■ getbe l 'n* recovered,

eg r i • ' sn’ paign for congress

f [ 'R V l f l — Lvd i*  I* unable to
re.1 o f  ne from Char-

' v  Shd despite herself her
■ 1 friend la shaken hy th*

» '  k dian s stories. Lev ine  hag 
r.’ K -e i*d that despite their dtspar- 

‘ •f* he la passionately in love 
with the young gtrt.

' Ft r x — Lev ine It f r f t iw fksat
In ■ puign for congress l.ydla
e * *h money sell ing fudge to
g
g-  I 'w o  school friends. ■ Justus
It I 4 g ir l  named Olga. Mlaa
T • ne i 1 .iperona them.CHAPTER X 

The Camp
nd K e n t d id  no t tine the 
was w ith  the  o ld  fa m ilia r

* m.tkr Ix-llcvc adv*•nture Hint
t 'tuned <*n what the;y called n
* - -"Uthwest. And It was mid-

•on IWure, hungry nnd leg
W'-ni they rench**d the store thnt
I 1 ip against the Indian school

T* o\ ight sardines. crackers und 
rV,.v. nnd nte them perched on n dry 
y >o - '»i\ near the hitching rack.

"There ' I feel happier,” sold Kent 
•a in threw away the empty sardine 
enti« "How are yon. old lady?”

1/ H i swung her feet contentedly. 
”F ’ o ' le t ’s start hack. We’ll he 
tb«r< hy stii>t>er time. I’m aure we 
Irr w tlie way now.”

H f nl«s for the vanity of amateur 
woodcreftsmea T The late June dusk 
found th rn still threading the endless 
air.*** of piae, their sense of direction

eorrf let#dy -hsrured hy the sinking ot
ti e mm

“Reared, Lyd?” inquired Kent as 
I for a moment's rest on a

log.
” N<>. but J’m awful hungry " l.ydta 

drew a trifle closer on the log to 
Kent “Supposing we have to stay oat 
here all n ght!" She shivered a little.

"Well. I ’d build a Are," said Kent 
In a matter of fact manner that Lydia 
Ruspected was assumed, “and flx y«>*. 
hp on a h<*d of pine needles Then Prt 
r*nnd guard all night, like a little tin 
hern I hope the folkg won’t worry 
• bout ns In the meantime, you and 
I  cun Imve a good «dd talk, like th# 
•Id day*. Kemember?"

"I remember* Kent, are yon 
• fra ld f

”1 should aay not ? T like the *nof« 
E l nlglit. I>on't the fern and the 
■Re*'riles atnell fine? Lyd, what’re yog 
■Ding to do after you finish high 
P ^ o o ir

Tin on to tho university. Aren’t 
fete*’
, **I>Md wanta me to, but I guesa HI 
■o to work. Wrry waste four years 
Banking a lot of etuff that’ll never 
■ n  me a rent? What do you want 
^0 fc to tha university for?"

•R«nt, t promised mother Td go 
EA6 I want to anyhow We'r# ao oodt

’You r# Growing Up thg Way a Girl 
Ought To."

en. You're growing up the way a girl
ought to. ! know all about It."

l.ydla sat staring into the darkness, 
thinking this over. She was getting 
an amount of comfort out of the con
versation thnt made tier realise how 
•ore u *|>ot there had been within her.

'Kent," asked Lydia, auddenly, 
“what's a hussy?"

"Huh!" exclaimed Kent. “What 
tnakes you ask that?”

"Election night there were lota of 
women, flashily dressed, around, nnd 
father *:iId they were hussies. And I 
saw (Justus flirting with one of them, 
and some of the senior boys, too. 
And ! -:iv« some of the best dreseed 
of the Indiana with them.”

"You'd better ask your father," said 
Kent.

“ I did und he said I'd know when
I got older."

Tliere was silence again. Kent was 
only seventeen. He sat staring with 
puzzled eyes Into the darkness. lie  
tried to flcture Olga putting a ques
tion like this to him, and failed. A 
sudden realization of the loneliness 
of Lydia’s on mothered girlhood, of her 
innocent faith in him, touched the 
best that was in him. Ills voice was 
a little husky hut lie answered coolly.

“A htissy, Lyd, Is s flirt who’s gone 
to the bad. Those around Lake filty 
chase after the students and the In- 
dtsns who've got government allow* 
sores, and get their money awny from 
them."

"Oh," said Lydia. "Oh!" Then 
thoughtfully, "Aren’t men silly f" 

"le*. they are," agreed Kent. "And, 
Lyd. whenever you want to know 
shout such things, you ask me It*s 
a man’s place to tell n girl the things 
she ought to know"

“All right,” replied Lydia, “and of 
course, you're Just like a brother to 
me "

"Oh. I don't feel so brotherly aa—
Gee, there's a fire, l.ydla !**

Faintly through the trees gleamed a 
distant Maze

"It's the camp crowd, I guesa." said
Lydia.

"No, It isn't, it's a hunch of men,”

firrected Kent. “Hold on a minute, 
ydla. Let’s see what we’ra getting

Into "
He pulled her Into the shelter of a 

giant pine trunk and the two peered 
at the group around the fire.

There were six halfhreeds in ’’*10^^  
clothes and moccasins squatting 
■round the hlnze. None of them waa 
•peaking

"They act as If they were waiting
for some one." whispered Lydia.

**l! ush' There cornea some oM 
else For the love of cats!”

John Levine emerged from the dar%- 
nesM of the forest Into the lira glow.

| “How P  he grunted, slipping tyita Ml

empty space, opposite the two eavea- 
dropperw

“ How*,’’ returned the Indiana.
Silence In the woods, except for the

crackling flic
"Kent, let's go? I don’t want to 

listen. I don’t want to know.”
Kent seized tier inn. "Y’ ou’ve got 

to stay. It's your business to know." 
lie whispered sharply.

"Where's Engl**'s Feather?" asked 
Levine.

“ Sick,” replied an Indian.
John nodded. “ I got hnck fr» .u 

Washington today. Hig light the.*e. 
Mimslmll and his crowd, they’ll nr.ike 
a hig tight. I may have to compro
mise. I may make my hill read, only 
mixed bloods can sell their luuds. not 
full blood*."

“Hood!" said nti Indian. "Full blood 
don't want to sell, anyhow."

"Iletter for you mixed bloods," 
■greed Levine, "because you’ll get 
higher prices for your Inndm'f n Tie'-e 
for us whites, for there'll l»c n« r'I,
tildes*—you mixed bloods should ..up- 
pen to swesr the full bloods are
mixed, too It'll he a good way for 
all of you to pay up old debts."

I.ydla’s heart was pounding so hard 
that it really pained her. She stared 
at John unbelievably. Yet If was the 
same familiar, sallow face, with the 
gaunt look about the cheeks. Only 
the eyes were strange. Lydia had 
never seen them so hard, so searching 
before.

“Well." said Levine. “Is that all you 
folks have got to report, after six 
months? What do you think I'm pay
ing you for?"

What more might have come l.ydla
did Oof l lm« A, .,n f,l,t s*ois w rtto>*
tottering Into the tire glow. She waa 
gray-headed and emaciated.

"Oh. that’s our old squaw, Kent, re- 
member?" wlllspe' »*d I.villa.

| My deurl My dear?" she cried and 
her hnlr flying, she ran to hltn und 

I threw her urina uhout hla neck.
John threw a long arm uhout her, 

and held her to him closely, while 
With Ids free hand he smoothed buck 
the glory of her hair. And Mlsa 
Towin', watching, saw his long satur
nine face transformed.

"Why, Lydia, my little sw eetheart I 
1 didn’t realize you'd missed me so.” 
Then, catching Mlsa Towne’s gaze, he 
■lulled.

“ l.ydla has few loves, but they’re 
strong," he said. " I ’m her foster fa
ther. My name's John Levina."

I.vdla disengaged herself. "And this 
Is Miss Towne." she said, “my dearest 
teacher."

"Sit down," said the chaperone 
"while Lydia nnd 1 finish dressing "

“You’ll have lunch with us?" called 
Lydia as she retreated toward the 
tent.

"Yea, hut I can’t atay longer. Musi 
be back In Lake City for supper." re 
plied Levine, lying up Ids horse

Lydia was delighted to put her hand 
to cooking again, and while Miss 
Towne set I lie table, John chatted 
with both of them of his Washington 
experiences. He rode away Inline 
dlately after he had finished eating 
Miss Towne wiped the dishes thought 
fully.

"It's hard to realize that he's the 
scandalous John I/evtne," she said 
“He's simply charming!"

Lydia flared, flushed and subsided 
Never again, she realized, could she 
contradict aspersions cast on Levine's 
character. And yet, how like a bad 
tin-uni tho episode of last night 
aeemed. If only it had been a dream!

“ Shot lip!" nuirimured Kent.
The sqiinw Hindii* her way up to

John. There was something sinister
In Hie look of her .nnd he ro«e.

“ What you do rlow, white man?"
•he snarled. "S. 
•hT’

en!! Steal more.

Levine looked down on her and hli 
voice was pitying. "Why, you poor 
old devil, you hwik half starved." lie 
dug Into his pocket uml brought out 
a sll\er dollar. "Oo get some grub." 
he said.

The old woman stared from the 
dollar to Levine's face anil her voice 
rose to a shriek.

"Steal! Steal! Make our young 
men drunk! Make our young glrla 
have babies that grow like these 
snakes." rhe |>olntei| n trembling. 
Scrawny Anger at the scowling mixed 
Moods. “ White nuiH dirty fo o l-  
dlrt.v thief," and she q>«t at Levine, 
at the same time striking the dollar 
from his hand. It rolled out onto the 
needles and lay shining In the fire
light.

John stiffened and the mixed bloods 
watched him curiously. Hut the 
•quaw suddenly hurst Into the feeble 
yet deep drawn sobs of the old, and 
tottering over to the s||\er she picked 
It up. "Hungry"’ she sobbed. "All 
the time much hungry." And she 
•farted slowly away from the Are In 
the direction of Kent and Lydia’s hid
ing place.

"quick !” whispered Kent, and noise
lessly the two ran hack Info the dark
ness of the woods, through which, 
however, a sliver light was beginning 
to Alter. “There's the moon," he said 
In a low voice. "Now I can And the 
lake."

In less than half n mile they found 
the lake and far around Its curving 
shore, the gleam of their own camp 
Are.

"Holy Mike' What do you think of 
thnt!" demanded Kent as they headed 
for the Are. "Isn’t Levine a won
der !“

Lydia scarcely heard him. "John 
Levine I" she murmured. "My best 
friend! Oh, I can’t believe It"

They were nearing the camp now 
ami Kent stopped xnd In the moon
light took Lydia by the shoulders. 
"Look here. Lyd, don’t you tell a soul 
About whnt we saw Promise me!"

“ I’ll do nothing of the kind," 
■napped Lydia.

"Promise!” repeated Kent.
"I will not !’* returned Lydia.
Kent's hold on her shoulders tight

ened. He wanted to box her ears and 
yet, as he gazed at the wistful, sensi
tive lips, he felt a sudden desire to 
kiss her.

"Well, promise me, you’ll say nofh- 
tug while we’re In camp, anyhow."

L.vdla hesltnted. After all. she 
thought, to whom could she tell the 
story and what could nny one do! 
"All right. I'll promise that," she 
agreed, slowly.

It was scarcely nine o’clock, nfter 
all, when they trudged Into the camp. 
Charlie and Gustus came In a moment 
later, having heard Miss Towne’s call.

“Oh, Lydia ! l.ydla ! I’ve worried 
myself sick." Ami the cruel Mlsa 
Towne. the grouchy Miss Towne, 
threw her arms about Lydia, with a 
Mttle murmur that wna curiously like
• sob.

“ We were Just going to the settle
ment for help,”  said Oharlle, "though 
We were pretty sure nothing serious 
could have happened ”

“ We saved your supper." said Mar
gery. “Come on. Gustua. we’ll heat It 
for 'em.”

Lydia waa tired the next day and 
elected to atay In camp with Mlsa 
Town# while the others went on an 
•II-day strawberry hunt.

Lydia waa lying In a hammock with
• book, when a horse's hoof beata 
Bounded under the trees and Irvins 
rode Into the ramp

Lydia had !*een wooderlng how. 
when she saw Mm In town, she was

C g to meet him, what she waa go
to say to him. Rut now, her only 

fhonght waa that here waa the derot- 
Sti friend who had understood her 
Mars babyhood

As he dismounted, she Jumped t«  
bar fast. “Ob. mg dear Mr. U tIm I

Wh e n  better  a u t o m o b ile s  are  b u il t , b u ic k  w il l  b u ild  the m

CH APTE R  XI 

Lydia G iggles
The d»vs flew lightly by. lightly for 

Lydia, too. In eplte of the heavy se
tret she carried of 1/evlne’s plotting

The day before they broke camp. 
Lydia's old squaw apiw-ared nnd uaked 
for Charlie Jackson.

Charlie and Kent were cooking din 
ner

"Pear me,’* snld Miss Towne. “ tell 
him to take the poor thing away, l.v 
dla."

"He must feed her. Arst.“ exclaimed 
l.ydla. leading the old Indian over to 
the conking shelter.

Kent him! Lydia exchanged glance* 
as Charlie led the sqmw Susie, lie 
called her—Into the woods, after Ly
dia had heaped her old arms with 
food. Kent and Ouatna had put the 
dinner on the table nnd they all were 
aem-d at the meal when Charlie re 
turned.

"What did she want. Charlie?" asked 
Olg:i.

“You wouldn’t care If I told you." 
replied Charlie, grimly. "Hut," he 
hurat forth suddenly, "aome day you 
white- will pny. Some day the Jnpa 
or the Jews will do to you Americans 
what you’ve done to ua

“Look here, Lydia, I^evIne la up to 
Borne new cuaaedness. Old Susie came 
on him In council the other night with 
six of the worst half hreeds In the 
reservation. She loat her head and 
began to law him so she didn’t flud 
out what It was about. And he's get
ting the last of my timber now. Ly- 
dta. you've got to help me. When you 
get home, talk to I<evlne.“

“Getting the Inat of your timber!" 
exclaimed Kent.

"Yes, the law leta ’em get the ‘dead 
and down' stuff nnd who's going to 
■wear it’a fresh stuff thnt he cut this 
summer nnd will get out next winler?"

"Rut how does he come to lie taking 
your wood? Why don’t you go to ace 
him yonrself?" asked Kent.

“ I can’t answer either of those 
questions," replied Charlie, sullenly.

The two young whites thought of 
the attack on I^evlne, and looked at 
each other apprehensively.

“Won’t the Indian agent stop him?” 
asked Lydia.

"He! Why, he’s deep In the mire 
himself with I»ave Marshall. My Co<! 
Margery Marshall went to New York 
en a blind Indian hoy'a pines! l.ydla 
save my pines for me! They belong 
to my tribe. My father was going to 
Washington three years ngo to tell 
the President about the graft when 
they shot him from ambush. If I put 
up a fight. they’ll shoot me. Lydia 
won’t you help us?"

Neither Kent nor l.ydla ever had 
seen Charlie thus before. lie was 
neither arrogant nor sullen, lie waa 
pleading with n tragic hopelessness 
that moved hla two hearers pro 
foundly.

"nh. Charlie I 1 will try." cried 
Lydia. "I frnl.v will."

“ I knew you would," sold Charlie, 
huskily, and he turned hack abruptly 
to the camp.

Lydia stared about her. Supposing 
■he thought, that she owned a hun 
dred acres of this pine land. She 
forgot Kent nnd concentrated every 
force of her mind on sensing what 
land ownership wonld mean. And 
suddenly there stirred within her a 
desire for acreage, for trees, soil, 
stream ond shrub, a wide demesne 
that should he hers and her children's 
forever.

“Are you really volnf to talk to Le
vine?” Kent' roused her from her

"Y n I Didn’t I promise to?” 

(Continued)
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The Ransom of a Prince
Could Buy No More |W*rr(£ $ift
Give golden moments and 
hours of restful, easeful trans
portation, this Christmas. 
Give princely luxury and 
beauty* Give a Buick!
The ransom of a prince could 
buy no gift more certain to 
win the heart of every member 
of the family.

' ~ ~ B U I C K Ea ,
A 20 If

Shelton Kotor Company
Abilene, Texas
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It. G. POW ELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Drug Co.

Lesson f ,r DecemLer 26

REVIEW

| BAIRD, TEXAS j}-------------------------------------------- ,

| | A. H. HAYS, M. I). I
Physician and Surgeon I

| jL a a l  Surgeon T. &. 1*. Railroad Co. | 
* E j f i  Tested and Glasses Fitted . 

, I >ffice down fairs, Telephone Bldg.? 
I Rf"-idi nee Phone -15, Or No.11 *

— because it is the most profitable, 
practicable and convenient method 
ever devised for buying an auto* 
mobile.
I f  you don’t own a car now, the 6% 
Purchase Certificate Plan will help 
you save quickly and easily the down 
payment on a quality-built Chev
rolet.

The widespread favor now enjoyed 
by the Chevrolet Purchase Certifi
cate Plan is partly due to its funda
mental soundness, safety and thrift 
and partly to the fact that the buyer 
earns 6%, instead o f paying interest, 
and receives additional attractive 
credits on all service and accessories 
purchased front hisChevroIct dealer.

Come in! Let uo show you why so 
many thousands have used this f»-
ujot’ « Tudw! lAly;v*pft?;»ep\uiinbuy
ing the vvorlu’s finest low-priced car.

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Loral Surgeon, T« xa-. & Pacific 
Railroad < ompany 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 27#.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Touring or Roadster $S10, Coupe or Coach
n$735,L*ndai , i - *

(C f.uuUOnly) $491, \i* Ton 1 ruck. (Cb . u*On!y)
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Morgan Chevrolet Company
P H O N E ,  218 B A IR D ,  T E X A S

QUALITY AT LOW COST
SE A  UNLIM ITED

SO UR CE  OF PO W ER

P o s s ib ilit ie s  of Using It 

s c r ib e d  in Paris.

De-

Paris.—The sen Is an unlimited 
source of motor power, which can he 
obtained at a minimum cost, Pn>f. 
Georges Claude, one of France’s lead
ing natural scientists, told the Acade
my of Science. Professor Clutide, 
who Is the inventor of synthetic am
monia, exhibited a generator which lie 
had constructed to get power from the j 
sea.

The method on which 
Claude and ills associate. Professor 
Houcherot, are at work Involves the 
utilization of the difference in tem
perature existing between the always 
lukewarm surface waters of tropic 
seas and the deeper waters, which are 
always kept very cold by Intensive 
currents coming from the polar re
gions.

The natural scientist showed that 
steam emanating from the process of 
boiling surface water, although Its 
pressure was only .03 atmosplierws, 
would feed steaiu turbines when it

Bobbed-Haired Bandit 
Cured by Five-Year Term

Dirmlnghatn, Ala.—Gladys Hopper, 
Alabama's only bobbed-hnired bandit, 
lias been granted a parole from state 
prison by Gov. W. W. Brandon, after 
she has served since March 13, 111 JO.

She was given ten years In the state 
penitentiary of Aluhama after plead
ing guilty to sticking up M. F. Jones 
and Lee Rasch on a dark street In 
Florence, Ain., and relieving both men 
of their watches und a few dollars 
In cash.

Miss Hopper Is a remarkably pretty

was sucked up % 
tiie colder water from the depths of 
the ocean could maintain lu the con
denser. He claims that the power 
derived from the surface water would 
e<| tin I that w hich water falling 100 
meters could produce and that such 
power could be derived from the sen 
lu unlimited ijuaiititle* at the rate of 
400,4MNI kilowatts for each 1,000 cubic 
meters of hot or cold water per sec
ond.

The installation of turbine* to gen
erate this |*ower would not. Profes
sor 'Claude asserted, cost more than 
the Installation of those generating 
from even the most favored water
falls In the world and would by virtue 
of torrents of Icy water brought from 
the depths create a cooling force with 
which effectively to combat the stilling 
heat and Intense humidity of troptcsl 
regions. He hoped that the discov
ery could soon be put to use for the 
development of France's tropical col
onies-

■ | gnl, about twenty years of age. Un
..... . der Alabama law highway robbery

may he punishable by death, life im
prisonment or a less number of years 
In tiie state penitentiary. It was 
claimed ut the time of tbls young wom
an’s trial that her beauty Influenced 
the verdict of tiie Jury, hence she re
ceived but ten years.

“This was my first attempt at high
way robbery and it will be my last,” 
said this fascinating young miss. “ It 
Is at easy as falling off a log, how- 
«- '* ,  to take a gun and go out and 
r»at< one or two tuen up and roll them. 
But over live years In the Alabamn 
stato penitentiary In enough for me. 
!( cured me of the desire to go out 
and make men stick ’em up. 1 expect 
to get me n Job at honest work and 
go straight the rest of my life. Head 
tug cheap detective stories was the 
cause of my downfall.”

cause th 
«eled taking | 

October 17.

unbelief spi
Tbe major! 
the ten 
nixed the dittl 
i- ten. hut l»e 
in i lod, conn- 
of the hind, 

ause of an act of 
* was debarred 
> promised hind, 
uffer this loss, the 
place in the very

It Worlrad
Ran Antonio, Texas. — The lateot 

wrinkle In Jury service evasion worked 
like a charm in a cate hero. “ What's 
your profession T" one of tb« attor
neys asked a talesman. “I'm a boot
legger.” “Dismissed,” ruled the judge.

HsirtM Csss to Work
Philadelphia. — Miss Elinor Dor 

rnnes, elghteen-yesr-old hsirsss. Is 
punching tbs time dock at 6 tt0 a. m. 
for her father’s company, which makes 
soups. Tired of soda! Ilfs, she wants 
a business carter.

front rank of Hi* prophets.
October 24. Upon Moses’ retire

ment and deuth, Joshua was appoint
ed a* a new leader of Israel. Though 
God's servant* die. HI* work goes on 
because the Lord lias always In reHdl- 
net** capable leaders.

October 31. Six au ful woes are 
polu'ed out a* coming upon those who 
indulge In wine. The only safe atti
tude toward the Intoxicating cup Is 
not to look at It. not to come Into it* 
way; total abstinence l« enjoined 
upon all.

November 7. Jericho, the key to 
the laud of CanHan. fell prostrate 
through fHlth In God. Spiritual vic
tories are won u|*ou principles and hy 
means which are utterly foolish in 
themselves.

November 14. Because of Caleb's
sterling character and his loyalty to 
God. he came Into jmssesslon of the 
Inheritance which God had chosen for 
him.

November 21. In J©*hua’« farewell 
address he brought to the attention 
of Israel God’s providential dealing 
with them and appealed to them to 
renew their covenant with his God. 
The pimple entered Into a formal cov
enant at Shechetn. In order to clinch 
this obligation Joshua wrote down 
their agreement In a hook, and ns a 
further help set up a large stone as 
a witness.

November 2$. Gideon's army was 
reduced to 300. All who were cow
ardly were permitted to withdraw. 
Others unlit were likewise permitted 
to withdraw,. A small company trust
ing God can win the victory over a 
mighty boat.

December 5. Ruth chose to he 
Identified with the people of the Lord. 
Because of this choice she cstne Into 
possession of the blessings of the true 
Ood and her name has become Im
mortal.

December 12. Because Ood gave to 
Hannah a son In answer to her prayer,
she gave hint up to service In the 
house of God.

December 19. As Samuel In his old 
age was retiring from the place of 
Judgeship In Israel, he challenged the 
people as to the Integrity of his con
duct among them. Everyone In public 
life should be ambitious to leave an 
untarnished record at the close of his 
career.

Residence P
H AM LETT & H <

Physicians and S__. 
Special Attention to Dii 

Women and • hild

BAIRD. TEX At

V. E. H ILL 
DENTIST
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OTIS IIOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

in Odd Fellow n Building 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS IIOWYER. JR.
i  Attorney-at-Law j

| Western Indemnity Building | 

j DALLAS. TEXAS I

I J A C K S O N  A B S T R A C T  CO. |
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. |

BAIRD, TEXAS

’ B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis I
I RUSSELL & LEWIS I
| Attorneys-sl-Lsw {
| Practice in Civil Courts |
j Office at Court House j
| BAIRD. TEXAS |

i_____________________________ i

* P A U L  V. H A R R E L L
Attorney

* and
* McUartney. Foster A McGet
| Attorneys

Associated Law Offices 
Cross Plains, Texas

Our Souls' Cravinf
Onr souls crave s perfect good; ws 

feel the pull thitherward, we own the 
law that points In that direction—Wil
liam M. Salter.

Measures Our Loro
What we are willing to do for 

Christ measures our love for Him.— 
Echos*.

The Hssvenly Life
The heavenly life strives la tbs 

uiidet of UUls. EchSSS.

I

I

i w f a  WYLIE
j FUNERAL DIRECTOR

I Phone. 6NI________

Baird, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE. TEXAS

Keep in Trim!
Good Elimination T» Essential to Good 

Health.

THE kidneys are the Wood filter* 
I f  they fail to function properly 

there Is apt to be s retention of toxic 
i  in the blood. A dull, languid 
and, sometimes, toxic bacb>

. headaches, and diszineao art 
Symptoms of this condition. Furthss 
evidence of improper kidney Am©- 
tion is often found in burning or 
scanty passage o f secretions. Rack 
year more and more people are I sans 
Ing the value o f Doan’s W /s, |  
stimulant diuretic, in this coodMaUa 
Scarcely s nook or hamlet anywbmu

Aokyour noighboe!

D O A N ’S "Si*
daw f

Power Milbura Co-. M A f.
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GEM Of The ATRE
Monday Night. December 20.1926
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Passing of The West'
A Thrilling Story of the Old and New West
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NOT ORIGINAL
W e do not claim credit for originating 
the slogan “Dodge Brothers Dealers 
Sell Good Used Cars.” But we do
claim to be doing our part to impress 
the world with its truthfulness.

T. \f. Sell I Motor Company•

Phone. 169 lia irri. T e x a s

A  USE-D CAR IS O N L Y  AS D E P E N D A B L E -
A S  fH E  D E A L E R  WHO S E L L S  IT

r - —

New Gold Treatment for
T. B. Found at Berlin

London, England. Preliminary an 
nouncement* of a new gold treatment 
for tuberculosis have readied till* 
country from Berlin.

Prof. Erich I.omhke of the medical 
faculty of the University of Berlin 
ha* been working with a new gold 
Compound called **trl|»hal," according 
to the German corre*[M>inlent of the 
medical Journal, Lancet. Injection* 
of one-quarter of n grain of the new- 
compound are administered every four 
dnya to patient* In various Ntage* of 
the disease, and It ha* alao been u*e,1 
before performing the operation 
known n* pneumothorax, when there 
I* a cavity In one lung and lealnn* 
In  the other. Pnuem othorax In m proc i 
eaa whereby one luii* i* collapsed to 
give the tubercular lealona u chance to 
henl.

The result* ao far are encouraging 
according to Professor Leachke, hut he 
la unwilling to give out more Informa
tion or make further statement* tin 
til the remedy has been more com 
pletely tested

tfoecHPO 9
.............................  \  GEM g j g

* * a a a a a ^ ^
it for Singer Sewine M*rhi»,. p__  ______________Singer Sewing Machine, Free

For the firat one hundred oldest l ^ ? J I I
machines received, o f any make, the
Singer Sewing Machine Company will It Pays To Advertise 
give in exchange, free, a new machine f  'P I*
for the old. For full particulars, see i t l  l  ii€  & tQ i
agent below. C ^  ^  ^  C

J. C. Neal. Clyde. Texas. * * # # #

POSTED

All pasture* controlled by me, are 
posted—no Pecan gathering, or tres
passing allowed what ever; please 
bear this in mind.
bl-tf. W. P. Bright well.... r . nrignt well.
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THE universal car

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps

t

J A C K S O N ABSTRAC CO., |
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

Army

Christmas Sale 
of Used Cars

BAIRD, TEXAS

Phone 59.
K . o f P . B ld g .

More Religioug 
Than Civilians, Claim

1 Washington.—The army Is more re
ligious than the rest of the country, 
according to the Hrmy chaplains.

Figures presented by Chief Chap
lain John T. Axton in hi* nnnmil re- ; 
port showed a total attendance of m<»ra 
than 1,W*UkiO nt army religious serv- I 
lees during the yeur. or an average of 
IS times for every soldier. Though sta
tistic* for the entire country are not 
available, this average I* Itelleved 
much higher than for civilian church 
attendance.

yxxvooo____

Denmark Bant Poker, 
Players Cry “Misdeal!”

Copenhagen. — Danish poker
players are not at all satisfied 
with the Supreme court's de
cree today, outlawing stud, a* 
well aa draw, poker. They con
tend that their case was lost 
on a technicality, slid that they, 
therefore, are entitled to an
other deal, or rather, hearing 
The court held that poker waa 
unlawful, aa It came within th« 
meaning of the prohibiting 
gambling clause of tba penal 
code.

D u r in g  th e  C h r is tm a s  S h o p p in g  D a y s  w e  a r e  g o in g  to  g iv e  
s o m e th in g  s p e c ia l in  used  c a r  p rices . A n y  used  c a r  th a t  w e  
s e ll b e tw e e n  n o w  a n d  C h r is tm a s  w ill  c a r r y  a  s p e c ia l d is c o u n t  
D o n ’t fo r g e t  to  see o u r  b ig  lin e  o f used  c a rs  b e fo re  b u y in g .

H E R E  IS  A  L IS T  T H A T  W IL L  C A T C H  Y O U R  E Y E

1925 Ford Roadster
1926 Ford Coupe 1925 Ford Coupe 

1925 Ford Touring_____ ___  v . j . V M J . l l l g

We have a number of these guaranteed used cars. Be sure
and look ’em over before you buy. Buy a new Ford for thefamily a Christmas gift

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 281

SO W ,!
C A M -  T R U C K .  ̂ tk c T O K $

Baird, Texas

4 '
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New Improvements In 
Baird Shallow Field

Reported by
Claude Ktuhlr field Flare* 

(Special Correspondent to The Star)

DECEMBER 22. 15)26

There is many new improvements 
and much work going on in the Baird 
Shallow Field.

N’o new wells to report, so far this
week, and no dry hole*.

M out ray Oil Company: John Flore* 
No. M, and *.♦, are on the pump and 
are good producers.

Moutray Oil Company: John Flores 
No. 10, drilling at 100 feet.

W olff & Company: Jack Flores
No. .1, shut down until after the holi
days.

Manhattan Oil Company: A. T.
Young No. 5*. setting up rig.

J, H. Fulcher: A. E. Walker No. 1, 
drilling at 730 feet. From the log of 
the well, will likely hit the pay soon. 
If this well comes in it will extend the 
field about two miles south-west.

NEW LOCATIONS

Manhattan Oil Company: A. T.
Young. No. 10.

Montrav (Ml Company: John Flores
No. 11.

Moutrav Oil Company: Claude
Flores No. 3.

Moutray Oil Company: Jack Flores
No. 10.

Consolidated Oil Company: South 
Hearn Estate, No. 8. •

Williams A Company: Pies West 
No. 1; setting up rig.

J. A. Murphy: Mrs. Kate Flores
1 M IL ' N I

Tom French No. 1. This location
is on the ea«t side of Iho old Belle 
Plaine town site, one mile north of 
the production on the South Hearn 
estate.

Snoe B< Id: Berry Bros. No. 1, set
ting cosing at 1030 feet to stop cave- 
in.

Kizer & Company: Lou Hadley No. 
1, drilling at 400 feet.

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 5. drilling at 300 feet.

Mississippi Vsley Oil Company: R. 
H. Seale No. 1, drilling at 1000 feet.

t h r e e n e w p o w e r p l a n t s

J. A. Murphy new Power Plant is
in running order.

Manhattan Oil Companys’ ten thous
and dollar plant is in running order.

The Moutray Oil Company*’ Power 
Plant No. 3, will be n running order 
in a few days.

Three new cottages have been fin
ished in the past week, and a hunga- 
loy will be built on the South Hearn 
lease the first of the year.

-----------— o

U NITED  STATES C IV IL  
SERVICE EXAM INATIO N

New  Theatre Opened 
In Baird Last Monday

The new Theutrv, The Gem, was for
merly opened Monday night, showing 
“ Passing of the West” to a large 
audience. The new Theatre, which
is located in the Schwartz building 
i* nicely equipped and will seat about 
100 people.

Third Clas* Postmaster 
Examination

At the request of the Postmaster 
General, the United States Civil Ser
vice Commisson announces an open
Competitive Examination to fill the 
position of Postmaster at Putnam, 
Texas, where a vacancy in about to 
occur.

Application* must be properly ex
ecuted and filed at Washington prior 
to the hour of closing business on the
date specified, January 12, 15)27. The 
date or assembling of competitors will 
be stated on the admission cards sent
applicants after the date for the close 
of receipts of applications and will 
he about ten days aft?r that date.

The salary ia $!!MM) per year.
This examination will be held at 

Baird, Texas, probably at the High 
School building.

(Miss) John Gilliland,
Secretahy Board of U. 8. Civil 

Service Examiners, Baird, Texas

MISS I LA M \K GUFFEY 
ENTERTAINS H. O. P. CLUB

The H. O. P. Club was beautifullly 
entertuined at the home of Miss I la
Mae Gtiffy Friday, December 17th. 
This was not a regular meeting 
night but at the last meeting at Miisa 
Jewell Grimes, it was decided the next 
club meeting would be on thia date.

The house whs beautiful decorated 
[ in red and green. A Christmas tree 
was decorated with a gift for each
one present. Even “ Santa" agreed to 
make the club a vist on that night.

After an evening of delightful en
tertainment, which was enjoyed by 
*11, refreshments were served to the 
members of the club, and P. K. Club,
their guests

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A. W. Yell. Minister 
Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 7 

P- m.
Let us close the Year 11)26 with 

Rood services.
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